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JANUARY, 1893.

If yOU
have

done as much business as you
.cOnsicer you ougt to have lone

ni tl 1ear 802, our advicce to

not

Have you carried a sullciently assorted
"stock?

Have yo sent customers away without) getting what they wanted ?
Have you advertised?
Have yon sold too cheap ?
Have you sold too dear ?
Have yon carried a full range of

"ilealth Brand" Ulnderyests
Le.ivsng you to aiwer tiese
questions and wishing you a
happy aid prosperous ' - •

The Montreai
811k Miis Co.

MONTREAL.

Think it
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SPRING AND
SUMMER.. 1893

When selecting your Dress Goods Stock do not fail to
examine our H igh Class and exclusive Novelties as well
as our Staple Lines. . . . . . . . . . . .

N Il-An io)ulù to.ttiiij.u 'gai m@,o s Q. u Ut~otwIknuwn Nuluta ila. lBAr.nd loi IIIa.1 Cathm.uu ige l l.kadjt
5O. £ ond t C. %%0 *.ilb kmîed tu watihitaw tilogo p'rico. Wfen

%Prneait contumet i ute-d 'q'

Thero are few retuasra who du au& kî.uw thon.. StaLadatid Cleths. If yo>
have col bandi.d LU..an &agi I fur àamj'Im plooca Apte frina teins as a
(abric tho boat v a lie t. tbe ...arket tboy are uno-jusaliêd fur boa&tp I.f
ï1nieh and colua'.

GORDON MACKAY & CO. BAY WIEES Toronto
THE BOYO, BOWER & BRUMELL CO., IT.

3 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.
IMPORTERS OF Fancy Dry Goods, Ribbons, Lace5.

Smallwarcs, Berlin Wools. Fingering Yarn. Gords.
Tasscel, Stamped Linen Goods, Novelties In Art
Needle Work.

We are now showing notelties for the Holiday trade in Fancy
Enameled Wooden gonds, Plush Boxes, Celluloid Goods, S1Ik
Head Rests. Hand painted S:lk Tidie,. Hand-painted Glass Bot.
ties, Baskets, Japanese Goods, etc We are also showing many
novelties only te be seen at our warehouse.

Perforated b)amping Patterns-We show the largest range in
the atade. We carry everythang that as rcquired in the Fancy
Goods Business.

Write for Prices and Sampl..
Letter Orders Solicited.-Which wil reeive prompt attention.

BOYO. BOWER & BRUMELL CO., LTD.

CANADIANS!

MILES & 00.
TAILORS

Have removed from 2s Old Bond St. to

4Sackville St., London
Best Scotch Tweed

and Angola Suits
FROM £3 15s.

THE CELEBRATED

GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.

STEWART &
McDONALD,
GLASGOW.

Toronto Ageng: 30 Wellington St. East,
Speciai litns of Lanens ala p ,n stock.

Close buyers would do well to mnspect Our
samples.

Wa MOWAT.

THE C.TURNBULL GO.,Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUYAOTURRRS OP

Fuli-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full.Fashioned Underwear in al Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear in all Wool, Merino and Mediun.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

R. Parker & Go., Dyers andFinishers.
ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fnished, guaranteeng no

shrinkage in the width.
RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finished and reblocked.
BRAI DS, Dyed and made up in gross an, One dozen Bunches
OSTRICH PLU MES, Cleaned, Dyed and Curled, in the Best Styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

Works and Head Office :
787 to 791 Yonge Street. R. PARKER & (0., foRoNo, ot.

-- WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

OHN FISHER, SON & 0O.,4*
Huddersfield,

England.

SITUATION WANTED.
Positaon wanted by first-class Stenogra-

pher; 7 years experience; highest business
and personal references Address, Mias
E., car= Day Goons REvIEw.

Dress Goods

Diamoal Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

*dvertisre and 3.abcrtbore May have thoir

ce n c addr ssd e t .aa of Any o
o. orand thcy are nvited toun. tbem a

any Um. At lbe iaced To Terout. alao".
ta. net &part Who"e they cao ie.. &Il th &an
n'*.*pxrs and tb. Ilutet Isas eto aeppt
fr= Uprs *L.wrd whae -ie M ca do
Pantois may vise hoe ditect.d tb lb. ReOc
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THE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISHIING GO..
LituITED.

Trade Journal Publishers.
AND

Fine Magazine Printers.
10 FRONT ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

J. B. McLEAN. MUGM G. McLEAN.
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00.

BRANCH OFFICES:
MONIREAL. . . 840 ST. JAMES STREET.

E. Desbarats. Manager.
NEW YORK. . • ROOM 41, TIMES BUILDING.
LONON. ENO.. Canadian Goverment OfIces.

17 Victoria St.. LONDON, 8 W
R. Hargreaves. Manager.

REAPING TIME.
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R.pl NG tiuin to the agrcultîturist

me'ans a tii:e of ht.Iîapp gatliering it

of thet. golden shaethelproduciqt of
wIat lie .i sn anid gt.rleil. The

pt nt ii hia', bici .1 reapmil tg t tie
to tle grc.t boids oif retail dr% goodck

Iten tiroutglout the liroaid DoIm>îînuon
of C'anda. Fron aill oer tIhe ban.

ne i pr' ine of Ontario coies the report of a stronltg hiohîday
tr.1i . fromt the provintcets down b Ile sea a.nd.l tiat of our
I n - h ( anadianî brethtrenu the same new lias arned, and from

uxmIIIIeg to Victoria it is the s.amîe story a fiair liolîday trade.
.Ill Nme ctionsý the weaither wsIm-'uitable and trade slac-k

e l. ii othter sectiolis Il was. al thtat could lie desired cold
aditi clear and ail kind. of stoc'ks wî ere necll brokeni. lFurs.
Sf.athIng, hteavy unltiider.ear, dress tweeds .iand the loinig hIst of
..ld-weatler gods iioved out ftarly.

itit wi'hein we ilc e to cnsier tIle lolida trade front .t
1relhohday standpomt, w.e tind that the're is a graduai drilt-

3 (cl the lohîday trade mtllo hlie iiaids to the dr% goods dealers.
h hle> are niot, perhaps beating out the boot aid sIe dealers,

or the grocers, but tle are encachlg tairly and scitarely on
Ille trade pîrevioiusly leld by the jeweller .id ithe faiey goods

<Ie.1le . I in1% st ri s it If tic <iuiliii.itîiili f two 1 
the irst plat c tie orinar dr goopds. merchttant is carrvig Itore

nii s ) imnn good% thal eer has been knîown in the hill'
tor% of tle tradte . and tiese lhe sells a t m er margi ns tian other

delrs, .ani th siecres the trade. Iitreoîver, people will Ilot
Ibut i tw i stopre% nhen thet rait get ail ttey wan in one. This

i% the liist reasin a rt of double barrelled mie why tle dr%

gooIds stoîres. arie gaining a larger share of tIhie holiday trade.
Another I3 the lart, pateit to .îll. that the roituplex.ionî of tlie

lidi: ay trade is cha ngmng. hie deimanod for utseless toN»s and
tri oal mehites is being replaced b useful presenltatiun g os,

suvh as Iurs, umbrellas, handkerchiels, tics, art goods, fainc')
h.mkeri efs, linien noielties, et(. Tlis %ariation ii the de-

iii..idt <arrnes tle bu iig publi still further iii tlic direction of
the dr% goods store. oin thIe towls it ih ilreasilng the volume

oil done b lthe latter. lI tle cities it is helpuing the
growth of the deartmental stors. Trul tihis is .1 harvest tinte
.1 reAping time for dr% goIods imierchants.

W%*Ill this lie to the advanîtage of the trade ? is thte Iext liatu
ral question. Wve behese it will. If tley will but take thle
Sha:vkespecriin a<h e concerinlg the tide ini the afairs of iei

uiliwI, If taikei at the flood, tuadi oil to brighiter i1elds of con
,ptest, tlcre m11 b a .app taint In sort for tih retail dry goois
dlers. I hl l.iigî %Ill Ilot rtolutioi/tî matters, but it will

II.e an ele.itg imîluna toin tht tradi ii general. It will head
ot tit Iest iiei imto it larger btusitess transactions aid to a grea

ter % aluie of profits i orrespîîioilng to the icased volume (if
trade. It rul stimilate actmto in many lays. t will ii fact
iit rodlui( e tihie reapig tunie of the trade. If it could butt be ac
Si t1mp1 am.ti îîed b\ a slîorteni îg of credhts and a slight improvemenlit

mli scoei tif the imietitos(1 of dioig busm s emloyed by tlle traide,
itih I more gud wtol be aii om plied. Iltut perhaps we hope
f'or toio muc30 h. Yet no t houghltfuta ia cain ever hope for an1
thing whui \% li tterba ic lte degradiig influence of the
long credit stel. It s diastrotts li its influence on the financ
inig of iall kinds of cealers, aid the re.tpiig tîuite calniot lie fully
re.ed uintî lit iiiiprmb\iiet I brouglht about in Ilte dry goods
credit stei. rhaps thit niev ear that has just dawned will
see a hange te loni g looked.for and much.tdesired
change and tice reaping time lac fully and freelv enîjoycl.

I ttht year 1893 itnesses the saie lmeasure of advaneient
.ts h1s otmed iii 1892, ti dr% goods trade wl lie in a higher

sphlere of prosperit hhan cier lfore. liut it ust be reiem,,
bered that tite oftture oi buiness to day are iarroîw marginis
ind a large turio% er of goods. 'l'he day of ligh prot'its is gone .
people lbae bc oile tîo generally informted to be imposed on.
TlIe postoilli c, tte newîspaper and lte railroad train have iltro
duccd a new era.
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UNOMUNVS ANO 00DM ENVU.

I' is withi a certain degree of pride that we appear before our
nierrattile audictire in our new gown. It is not an indication
ofgood luck or happy accident. Our new dress indicates that

hie dry goucs mierchams of Canada have decided that Ti.
Rrvtw contains information which ther cannot dlo withioit.
Moreuver, it imdirates iliat we are prepared Za go oit impuijroving
this journal inltil il sta lt thie head of trade journalism in
Canada, and oi a par witli the lcading trade journals of tle
world. There is nio reasoi wliv thîis shioulid nlot le ac>omplishli
vd wihli hard work on our part and with warmi hearted approval
fromi the trade. Trade jourmials are luere to stay. Their sIhere
is thicir own creating, and one froi which iu usurper can ever
cbutt themli. They have a place to-day in the mitachincry otfctomt-
mierre, which if tlev were to vacate, could îlot be filled withi aiy
substitute whicl would cause this complicated machine tu move
with equal case and rapidity. We have a high calling tu fill, but
mur watchword is " -ùcelsior."

Thougl amini miluetial depultanon of MontrealI imîerchaits last
week waited onihe Provincial Governmiient again to ask the re.
iiîssioni of the hieavv tax that lias licen laid upomn the comimlerce

of mhat city, it is prettv certainili t ill hbe graiited no relief.
Thie deputaticion iiclsuded Ithe lresideit of the Roard of Trade,
the presidemnt of tle Chamibre le omrce, the president of
the Corn ExIchange, as well as other iiienilers of these bodics
and of the comiiittee aplpointed by a general meeting of the
merchants to deal witht titis sulbject of taxation. l'lie Provineial

reasurer, lion. Mr. Hall, pointed out tle iecessity of meeting
thei peroice's teiiporary loan oi te i6th July. A tax upon
rea etlate was impiîracticabulC The tax on personal prolpert)
was likewise out of the question. ''hie GovCrnmiienut had at last to
take tu take to a tax levied on the rental value of business
places. lie siowed talit Montreal was paving less thian half of
the real estate tax, tliree-fiftis of the license tax, and five-sixths
of tie commercial corporations tax. 'he deptation clainied
tuait the rental tas should lie collected from professionail as well
as usiiess men. Th'be taxes they comsidered unifairly distributed,
anîd they would ratlier pay two vears' taxes ii one to fide the
Governmient thirouigh its financial difliculty thian i pay more
than tieir fair pîroportioi. 'T'lhe premier promîised that the
mieasure would be amuiended, luit that the preset sear's taxes
would have to le paid.

Thbe Ontario ;overmincnt has aIpinted a prelimiiinary com.
mission to "collect for the considerantion of its ilonor mi

Couincil, and othierwise all suchi farts, obtainable without an oral
examination of witiesses, as bear on hie se"eral questions which
have arisei with respect to direct taxation for municipal and
other urloses and its incidence, and ail present and proiscid
exemptions fronm taxation, inicluding in regard to all surh par-
tictilars a comparison of the laws aid practice of this province
withih laws and practlce of Great liritain, tle other provinces
Of the Emiiîpire, the United States and elsewhere." Tlie coni.
missioners are John R. Cartwright, ciairanii; Hon. T. W.
Aniglin. and l. Sunders, secretary. The appoinmient of this
coimiiissioni will lie a picasing thîing to those nienibers of the
dry goods section of ie loard of 'l'racde who have labored long
and faithfuilly for it, and to the tax reforniets of this and other

provinces in thei Dominion who have bgecn indefatigable work-rs
for juster mielthods in taation. Throughout Canada the iei
who are unsellish ciiough to take part of their precious time ti,
study nmunicipai and social questions, have, when they ru i
their ncmids to the luestion of the defects in our present systen
of taxation, been alpalled to discover the apathy whicl has take i
hold of those who should have tried to remiove these defeît,
T'he thanks of the Dry Goods SectIon of the Iloard of 'lTra.le
ani of all broad.îminded mîerchiants should be! freely given toSîr
Oliver Mowat and his colleagues for their prompt compliano .
with a reasonable request. l'le information which will ie c4-
lected will ie invaltuable in all future discussions concerning
municipal and provincial systems of taxation. It is mie of the
m1ost diflicult problemis with which we have to grapple, and one
on% which a great deal of our comimrcial prosperhy depcnds.

"Thle dry gools men are naking a lige mistake in shippting
thteir spring goods to retailers before February 4th," reiiarked
une of the veterans in the trade to the writer. lie sceii to
think that therc was no necessity of rnuiiig the risk of 'inving a
merchant*fail with a fresh shipment in the storerooni. rhere i,
a great deail of wisdon in his spoke 'hought. February fourtl
will weed out a few of the weak unes who have stood fornier
tests. They have nearly ail be:en cidicated, but ievertheless a
few more are likely to succnub to the evil resuits of heavy buying,
had nanagenient or the credit system, and if a wholesale house
lias shiplied these men their spring goods, there will be a double
loss. which the wholesalers can ill afford. Moreover there seens
no necessity for suchi early shipnients. If the retailer open,
spring goods iii Feruary, le makes a litige mîistake. Peoîple
see themi, and ticir taking freshness and attractive novelty îs dle
stroyed whien the goods coie to lb actually sold i March and

April.
But no serious trouble is aiticipiated this vear, and the isk

adopted by the wholesalers iay nlot Ib as great as it :,eemîed.
'lie trade lias ieen very healthy, and indications see to poiIt
t the fact that engagements will be well met oi February fourth.
.\ssets in gencral are miitich lower tlhan in previois years. Ihny
ing fron land to mouth lias caised a very favorable effect on
the aiount of stocks carried by the retailers, and this has left
thiemi imiuch less eraiîped for cash.

AN ADVANCK ON COTTONS.

Despite vague rumiors that were floating over the miiarket,
.11md tle assertions of snidn persons initcrested, cotton good(l
have advanced but slighitlv. As was pointed out last nionth,
prces in Canada lias reacled a notch beyond which it wouldl
flot le safe for general prices to ris.

The Montreal Cotton Co. advanced the prices of canton,
and linings, two liies whicl are not miade by the Canadian
Colored Cotton Mills Co. ''hie advance was considerable, huM
nlot more than was justified by the recent advance in raw cotton.
On the i t:rh. i). Morrice, Sons & Co., agents for the Canadian
Colored Cotton Co., in Montrea and Toronto, advanced tii
prices of six mîniers of llenîgal grey cottons one.half cent per
yard. These are fine grey cottons, and if the quality is pre
served the advaince will nlot be unjust. Nevertheless, sone ci1
the buvers declare that most of these nunbers represent a lower
grade than was the case before the syndicate was formed.
Others arc fully satisficd with the qualities turned out. The foh-
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KMORGAN & 00.
WHOLESALE
DRY Gooos
| M ORTERS

See Domestic and lImpoed Simples for Spuing
il au livellers' Hinds Hamilton, Ont.

îimung are tht: nulmbnl>r, of liengal grevs which have advanced,
aid the? lbers prices:

No. ..... Od Price, 5 ......New Price, 6

go .... . " 6 . .7. " 660...... " 6. . .....
A. .....

8 .... 
7 "y..... • 1

iti probable that there will be other slighit adianccs in tht:
iear luture, but of these nothiling can be said.

With regard to the conplaints mentioned above concerning
J deterioration in tht: quality, it is hard to juige as tr ils jiust.

T The Iliengal greys now turned out ruit fair weights. The
nullber 45 wln estited by the loiid is sold at the mils,
under the advanced prices at about 25>1te. lier pounid. This
won., high enough but not 10 high w%-lhen) the high price of raw
'4tton is considered and also the fineness of the thread required

Ii muake thesc goods.
me deaers arc compilaining ithat the company is slow in

-lu hier soe litnes of colored coltons such as cott(la(It:s, and
r, t% nu doubt that sorme of the houses have bleen pit to a

grat dieal of inconvenience. But everything considere(, tlere
,10 o a feeling that the cottoi, trade is being well managed

b p'ersons who control the hulk of it. Neverthless thev
av lwring watched with close attention.

COTTONS IN MONTTRKAL..
i ttlons and their possibilities have bieen mnterestng the trade

,.1ingy during the month. Everyonc has been expectin)g
lumher advances and talking that way, but although the tone of

is renarkably strong, io change is to note on the position
""'i last month. It looks though fron the better orders that

c- oming in that buvers now realize that it is useless to hold
X in the exp.ctationi of better terms, manufacturers reporting

a gtKxl demand for grey and white cottons. The johbers report
a godx sortiig trade also in prints, cottonades, gry colttons and
ginghamus. They also anticipaite a good business ii Oxford
.shcetings, and tiere are somte handsomle platternis in checks tînt

bting received. An interesting featuire ii connection with cotton
got<is also is the fact that sote English lines cat be brought ii
and laid down here inside the limit on which the doniestic art-
ides are sold sinice prices on tht: latter have advanced. elie
fact, nu doubt, will lead tu larger imtors owing to this: in fact,
we saw qutte a stock o1 thei during a tour arounld tIlte ware
houses.

PROPER FIXTURES.

The ese attachted to titting up the window with proper
fixtures coles upti so oftei ii the: (isctus5si of store management
and facihties, that a question or two max: be hieIpfui. This suib
ject, like ail others. musi be argued on its merits, which, of course,
boit dowl to tihis : What will it accomplish ?

What i the difference between tht: usefiulne:ss (X the winîdow
as a genral salesnan and those of the stock salesman ?

What salary are vou willing to pay tht: window ?

Every cent you expend on the window you cati call salary,
and be sure that the public ges a service fuilly in accord with said
salars.

Vhat cati bec more useful in assisting general resuilts titan first
impressions of yôur store and stock ?

Is there any difference bt:tweetn what is gained hv the use of
proper fixtures and present retsuilts without itemî ?

There i a chance to uste all your experience to good advan.
tage in having fixtures made.

The side of street vour store is on, the nature of vour store,
the size and shape of your windows, mîîust ail Ie well considered
before deciding finally on what to hase made for fixtures. l)on't
neglect this subject, as à it f sital impîîorta.c. Economiist.
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T H aMDY GooDa 8ECT ION.T I '. dr good>ts sertion o E f thle Toro mn to Inardt of Tr'ade muet
N r. N. C larke Wallare, comptroller of cutstoiis, lie the City

on tith mst., and i I a frendly way ta lked over with
hii the van iis thiicuties tpeiened i muerchails in deaiilig
wvitl the lot ai customls auithonities. There was a very large aI-
ten of milelibers, perhaplsN tlie largest at aily mletig simice
Ihe formation of the section. Those present were : essrs.
stalceton Caldecoit, chairiai, J. Shlortt NIcM aster, Fred. Wyld,

le l1 lluîrtoin, (' ('ksht, T. ato. R. 11. Gray, Johlîn i)r
iai, J. 1). Ivev, . A., Allai, G. It. Smllith, M.1.11., Thomllas
ihmiinet. C. Reid. Cra nford. Il. ('. Iiîi. T. 0. nderson,

Unrrmiig Kenned %, W jiackley, J n ick and i r. Morgan, or
Knoi , .\l organ & Co.. llmilton Nir. W%'alla1e vas accorded a

w.rni weih ome lThe chairmiianî li referring to the rrtecit ai.
poi •eit f Nil Wallact eIressed the seitilments tf all pre

selt w'hen lie s.ad iliat tley were pleased to be eniabled tIo tiea

i mitatters cif tihe knd to beu cuonsidered with a mecrtIhant who.
fromt hi% s il iiertianitile expcricnice, was aile to sympathise
witt and tuidestanid the dificultjcs that imillorters hatd to cou-

tnId with. .\dresses were .ifterwartds tivered l b essrs.
Wydi, .\ndersoni, i >alnnett, J. S. Mtr Aaster, T. Eatoni, andî noters,

mi wit'hih a lin umb'er of ma t ters, whicl it is claimied retluciiretd ad-
stlmnt were brougit forwari. Onie of the liost imîportait

ipilits was t hat thiere sIIoili Ie a liifori appraiseinht, antd
tiat c.tich aitice of the saille valise sliouald pay the saie tcustomlms

hty' at the different lorts if the D)ominion. ir. T. E*aton drew
atteititi to the case in% whicht lie immpoîrted solie goods, antd that
ni lis opinion letlonged Io a certain class, whilst the appraiser
decided they belonged to another class. .\nother comsiplaiit
was that diuity was oftei exactet 1upon portfolios and
Eards tif s.li)ies bec'aise Ihe particular class of samliple

liad not ibell enmetilairatei it the customs lst, al-
t l otigli usly the intention was teat ite portfolio or sam p île

Cari :hoild pass free of duity. .\nother dimticulty miiîetionîe del
was tlis A imierciait Iiglit have a smiall enîclostire in a case
wviithout his binciîg aws'are of it, andI becaise h hiad failed to pu1t
thai uli his dclaration il would, uli disucovery, be seized, as
if the mîîerchanît liad beeil wilfuîlly seekiig to defrauad the C'us-

tms. . third ili.uit w.' thai thi tuston houts. citry clerks
uîpon becomîiing aware o thile iicorreItness ii certain particilars

of ar .ry prented t tithe custoim lose, woutld aillow te ier-
chalet to put tihrougl the citry and draw attention to the mis.
take îonîly whcnl the ntr y' hatd beei coiipletel, wiereas iy' call-
ing attention lo the iiistake uîponl its discovery tie Ierciant

wuld()iti lt in a ptosition tto a t tii enitr, .mnd the necessi for
a seizuîre would Ie tbviated. A niliber of other instafces of

what appeareto be red.aeim were mentlionled. lr. Wallacc
s:ud tlhat lie uiad istcned with a great dcal of iateîrest to the
varous complaiits mîade In the mllert'haits, and it would lic his
owin fauih if le did no limînove the occasioU. Ulx- going back
lo Otawu'a it would be his rarnest desire. while protectiig the
re''luvenues Of the couîntrv, as wvas lis duty', to tdu it with as litile
friction as possi-ble whil tht imierciaits, whoim lie regardedii in tle
liglt of piartnemrs trai sioii ih ite couiniry derived the larger pior-
ltion <of us rev ctue. It w.as lis wvis in al his dealings with the
miierchantîs of the country to treat tihemii in a sympathoetic and a

ctieliatory Ilailner, and it wotild l bhis cideavor, So far as lav
in lis poîwer, tto renove aiy' diliculties fromîî Ihcir pail sucli as
tiose which hiad bee eiuienated. li order to kecp hiruseif
ii touci with the great trade initerests of Toronto, lie would fre-

quently visit this city, and would have an oflice sct aiart i tlle
custoll Ihoi.e here for the puîrpose of meeting suci Ilern hanîîts
as chootise tu Cole anid see iimi, and any grievalces wlich thecy
iiglht have would receive cainfil considerationi at lis ianidN.

I le was pleasetd ait hlavinlg lad this ciuferenîce, as itl had a«I,:id
hi muc t-I valiable information.

THO8E CARTAQE CHAR te8.

Soume tine ago tis journal referretd to dti iiîposition E ti
tai age tax% by tlîe railroad compnies, and predicited thiat t >uIld

le certain to create dt.ifacin•bu that kicking was nlt
likely to have any effect witl the railway people. Thita a
demionstrated plainly at Siontreal recetivl. whien a depuntaîcia of
the Montreal loard of Trade consisting of R. i. Gault, Jas. Skes,
sur, Pl. 1'. Martin, waited on General Tranic'anager Oltds, or tIe
C.P.R., and General Freiglht .\gent Ilurtoi of thei G.T.R., un r
ference to the nitter. l'le deputation e.xplained that it re.
cent separation of the cartage froimi the freiglit in the railroal
accounts t'omplled tihei tu pay cartage to tlieir warehouses
uîpon goods boughit freighit prepid in the West, and they Iasktd
that the railroads shouild returnl to the old systeni under which
the freiglht as incliuted in the one charge, and the goods dte
livered free ai their own dours.

lu reply Nessrs Olds and ltutoti stated that freight rates lad
bren steadiily declining for sone timue back, while the cartage
rates were the saine as ever. Hence they were unable to in.
clude the cartage ii the freiglit rates witihot advaicing tle Lat.
ter. This course was impossible Iecause the tariff sheets and
seheduules were aiready printed and could nlot be altered ai pr,
sent.

Under theste circuiustaices therefore only une course us open
to miîerchants pturchasing goods prepaid anywherc that is ti pa)

t freight and cartage thenselves and charge 1back the aimoiunaît
against hie invoice. In this way the goois will lbe practically
delivered free at their warehouse doors as heretofore. This of
course is a roîund-abiouut of ogtting at the point, but il is the
only one available althouih it will create considerable e\tna
trouble.

FI A weil assorted stock of Redy.or a oNade Clothing about $6ooo.oo will
be sold "n bloc," also a stock

of Mats and caps about $2000,00 will be sold to
gether or singly. Good reasons for selling out.

Apply to Box 583
PORT HOPE, - - Ontario
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WYLD, GRASEIT & DARLING.
NOVELTIES

A fine range of the latest styles and shapes in Men's Neck-
wear-Foutr-in-hand, Derbys and Knots, Fine Unbrellas,
Watergroofs, Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Gloves, Braces,
etc., Silk Handkerchiefs-Initialed, etc.

ORDERS SOLICITED. INSPECTION OF STOCK INVITED.

WYiLDl, G-R.A&S~TT & D.A-RLI.T&.

SUSPEnDER.:Tt4E REhiIABhlE
This is back view, Ishowing method of

fastening wehs without sewing. Trimmings

are of strong, light, nickel chain, with but-

ton loops which will not slip off, but are

easily opened by pressing the balls together.

No Sewing to give out.
No pulling apart in the back.
No button holes bursting nor straps breaking.
May be adjusted to fit any shoulders.
Trimmings entirely nickel and will not rust.
Button loop gives, and prevents pulling but-

ton off.

G. N. VROOM, Sole Manufacturer, ST. STEPiEN, N. B.

Alexander A.D Anderson

O N 'ie second of this Month our travellers startcd out on the respective
e routes wit a magnienfict range of New Spring Samples and so far

the results have lbeen most gratifying ai cncouraging, we would diseet

scil attention to our Spiecialties, vl.: -Dress Goods, Silks, Prints, D'laines, l.awns,
Niuslins, Mantlings, lIosiery, Gloves, Parasols, I.aces, Rihbons, Frillinigs, Ete., Etc.

Our Stapie Department is replete wlith all the niost desirable lines, whichl

we are offerlng ait close prices, we solicit oders, and our lbest services are at the

commiand of our customers. .

Alexander AD Anderson

Bell
PI

BRAN
IORONTO, ONT,
;0 King St. West.

Pianos.
THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich Tone, Substantial
Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Catalogue to THE BELL ORGAN AND
ANO CO., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.
CH WAREROOMS:

LONI)ON, ONT., HAMILTON, ONT
211 Dundas St. 44 James St. North.
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A l'tlX CHAT.

O ' are a dry goosls dealer or cise you carry somue special
lise; now listen, while tle chat goes on. It wili be
ratlier ouin-sided, but perhaps ail the better oui that

account, because you cannot contradict, nor eject words which
would throw doubt on the veracity of the chatter. Yos have
started out on a new year, and the oily resolution you have
iade is that you are gong to iake lore mîoney than you did

iast year. AIl righst. Now you are going to advertise. You
will iake contracts with the papers li your town for so muany
Colsiuns for a year; if you doun't, but let the anount of the space
used b totalled up :t the end of the year and Charged to you at
tegular rates. it will tost you uinclh iore than by te forier

plan. Tally one.
Again, yun are gomg tu advertise in ail the umiediuiis which

reach the people you wAishi to seil to. o'ou will advertise ioNt in
the best pap>ers ; but still vou will not refuse to atvertise in a
Coiservative paper because you are a Refortier. 'lhat would
K foolish. lecause the editor of a paper or his advertising mian
huvs five dollars worth of goods a nonth fron vour store and
charges tihemit, you are not going to give hin ail your advertising.
No, not even if lie lias a front pew i the church you attend--
soietfimes. You will spread your advertising through ail the
iediumis at hand according to tleir nerit. Tally another.

Again, you are going to write advertiseiients tiis year ; you
are going to write striking advertisieuets ; tliey will cibodIy
features never seen before in vour town. They will be freshi,
witty, pointed and iipressive. 'ou wili iivent oune or two of
these ideas . and where will you get the rest ? iou will steal
them. ltut of course if you read this lpage in this journal care
filly once a ionth, your conscience will be casier -because then
you will only be! tise receiver of stolen goods. Nevertlieless, if
you expect to write advertisemctts ail out (if your own head, and
do it successfully, thein you are a talented individual, and you
are foolishl to waste your tiie selling dry goods. There are
higher spheres for you. Ilut if you are an ordinary individual
vou will se tIhat you take in once and a while, and not be giving
out ail the timîe. You mîust keep putting coal lin the stove, to
continue gettitig out hcat. Tally aiother.

Advice is eap, but the c.iatter's advice is to go slow -if
you arc swif: to go fast-ifyou are slow. That is, try to strike
a nediutn. l)on't waste ail your iiouney - -or your credit -ii
advcrtisiig ; but do ail vou cati consistent with a good returi.
Make advertising pay : just as you would any line of goods you
sell. It munst, cati and shioulid be done. Create a hîttle huni of
your own ; and don't bc always travelling with sotiebody else's
Ibrass band. lke a soiebody-at individual. He swift to be.
c.omie ciergetit.. 'his is a swift toitinCnt wc are lii mng un, .sid
the best adveruser ts--mn nercanntie business-the ian who lias
the largest rating with tie Comniercial Agencies. Good.day.

A IkEETtN(..

1lere %s a signctieni of a New Var's greeting from an Ontario
iierchant. it was set up imi a hheral space in pica type. A

gencrous border of space made it striking and catchy. If it had
bxeen set up by an artistit printer i. would baie added a ncath
lurned ruie uî .à sm.dl ornlamtent , but st w as àet up in .a tuumry
pritntitig otfice. Yet it sceuicd a letter from a straightforward

and energetic busines itan, clothed in plain yet pithy langu 'ge,
and as such admirable indeed.

lanoso, Dc. JO, jfii
To le Publie:

l.\nl ANnî (NTr.ESuEN, -AnotiCr year is drawing 1., a
close. We have mîtuchi to le thankful for .liberal patronag< an
increasing trie, etc. MuCI lias beo, uIchI mlore mîiglt hn
been. Ilope centres in whAat is to be. We beg to assurt %ou
that during the new year nou effort shall be wanting on our pan
to make it happy and prosperotus in our own walk of lif %IL.,
iDry Goois. We intend to push our biîsiness with niore energy
and vims that ever during the new year.

Thanking you for the liberal patronage bestowed on uis dur
ing the inst six vears, and wisiing you ail a happy and p>roslpus-u
new Vear, we are.

Y'ours truly;
Wuåls & ( C.

A kirA.E's o .

A tmerchant writes to the Chieago )ry Goods Reporter as
follows The window advertiscuiiemet is ail riglit for those who
happei to pass, but lthe newspaîier goes out into the City and the
surrounding counity and brings people to your store who nuighti
never go within a tile of it were it not for the papier. e'l I
began storekeeping sune years ago i was a firni believer in iew.s.
îxmper advertising, but had very little money. The publislher of
a local papier called on nie and i told hitm I would do some
buusines with hini in a short tite. I got his rates and fourni
ou( what différent spaces would cost, and begaun deliberaely to
set aside an advertisinig fund. As soon as i could I had a tailk
with hini and said I would take a card of a certain size and t a
certain space, and I also told him thiat I must change my card
every day. lie was inclined to demur, but I siniply said it was
that or nothing, because nieant to have mîy advertiscment pai.
So I secured a columni card, three inches, toi> of colunii nie\t to
reading natter for one nionth, and that was the smnallest a% well
as the first advertising contract 1 ever made. 1 want o say nglht
here that cheiap advertising is no good. It's shoddy and won't
wear. Advertise in good papers and take the trouble to have iu
read right and look right. There is another point. lave vour
advertiseient set as you want it. I never pay for an adiertise-
nient that is not set according to orders, and of which i have
not seei a proof. Just put it ini your contract and you will haie
no trouble. When i write my ads, i only put in une or two
articles that I want to sel, and I try to write then just as il i
was going into a bouse and talk it. I vary niy style as unich as
i can, and I.always put at the bottom in a distinct type:

"' I Huy and Sel for Cash Only.'
I want that uiderstood. I tried various plans, but this i

have finally adopted."

wijiDOW .
DIRESSifia

. FOR DRV 000Ey

Yer Mme Md
Adru en a
pe M" "''lde tMt rest

- flARRY 9AR14N.
ppUis . . . \l 1.. ( ,FItes eenPMe et see - l e -p e »-s-ne r . i eppetnes
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WoDoNW Dn=tSSwe.

IT is disgusting to notice the dust which gatheN in the win-
dows of mnany tailoring establishmets. The trade pssesees
iîmny sloveily nemIIrs and these can lic readily belected by

a glance at their store windows. Occasionally they make an ef.
tort and broomi down the cobwebs ; order the, spiders to get a
hîuste on : and make the windows glitter like the windows of
liaven on oie of these bright starry nights. Hut onily e best
sdlors make a regular thing of window-dressiing. When spas.
umudie it is almost useless, because, like advertising, it must bac
regular and continuous, otherwise regular customers will not le
g>ainlel to ainy great extent.

A tailor has io very showy goods, nor eau lie manufacture
anv coiplicated designt from bis goods. ie can, of course
maîke the attractive displays, say, of Santa Claus at Christmas
llaite, or a tologgai slide with a few dols on, small toboggans,
,uil a sign "I >own go our lrices," or such similar displays.
liait theese do not show goods of particular kinds. For this lur-
poset the dealer iiust use only lis latest goods. For instance:

lien friei.es began to take for overcoatings withl the great mass
of men, the tailor who made extensive displays of friezes
gathered in iost orders. Wheni brown tweeds took an extra
spurt for winter suitings, the hustling tailor displayed his browns,
terra cottas, and similar shades in great variety. WVhen clieviots
were leading, lie displayed the fmnest range of cheviots to lie
seei around.

The favorite way to display tweeds is to set the piece on
end, sipportcd in sonie hidden way, with the olter folds thrown
tiver the roll in omie way which will display the patteri to
aivantage. A simall window would require. say, a dozen of
these pieces stood at an angle of a 2o degrees with the window
and sloping hack frot the winîdow glass, if the floor of the win.
dow is low. These pieces must îlot lie crowded; and muse b
well comîbiined as to colors. If ail the pieces shown comprise
one range, sthei one placard onlîy should be used, which should
have a phrase of explanation, and the price. If the dozen
pîieces are ail at one price, a placard with, "Choice of these
)mtimigs for $22," or, "Our Range of $5 Pantings," will be suit-

able il varied to fit the goods in the window. If a few nobby
picces bf different classes are exhiblied, a small placard about
5 y 7 inches should be used. The window should disseminate
Imformation concerning your goods, and in order to do this sue-
cessfully it must bc continually varying. You would not like to
read the sanie edition of Grip or Puck or Judge every week in
the year; nor even for two consecutive weeks. To change a
window once or twice a week means considerable work, but it
as work which pays; and profitable work should be pleasure to
every clerk and every emipioyer.

INTEitIOR DECORtATIONS.

lî tuitomers prefer to buy in a store which is neatly decorated
t alIl its dlepartients. Everything must have its place, and a
place must be occupied by the proper article. Neatly arrangcd
shelves, counters and tables are striking and easily appreciated.
Goods of all kinds must be arranged systematically and kept au.
t ording to this system. This is easy. lt requires a plan, and
an adherence to that plan. It simply means a certain amîount
%If niechanical work.

But more than this is required. When a lady enterN a store
tu buy a piece of dress goods, she has certain ideas as to what
sle would like, and these are not affected by piles of neatly rolled

dress goods. Her choice is ncessarily determined to a greait
extent, by the way tbese goods are shown Io ber by the clerk, btt
of this it is niot the purpose of this article to speak. ler choice
iay also li determined bîy the artistic display of a certain

piece of dress goods standing on its end and grae..fully dhawd
in son.e impxsing and characteristic manner. She cainot lesist
the impression which this makes on ber. So alst the tasteftul
dlsplay of a certain line of handkerchiefs impre»es her with the
idea that she needs a few of these to add to tiie grace of lier
wardrobe. ''rue there niay lie more hanîdsomîe handkerchiefs in
stock ; but these seem pretty, lecause shown in this strikiing way.
Il the centre of hie store she notices a long poîle, suspended
front the ceilitig by two lengths of coursc knotteid cord,
aad upo it hangs in straiglht folds a plain gray slawl,
a few pairs of hose, and an open silk liaidkercliief. A
llure glance is entougl to catch aIl Ile lbcatuy in tliat

display. But Ierliaps instead of this she finds suspended
fron one ploint in the ceiling several lengtis of light colored silk
goods tastefully combined, with due regard to the juxtallisition
of colors, and fails on the top of a pile of prinits in gracefuil folds.
This is a simple decoration ut it demiaids imiore thanî passiîng
attention. The colorings nuîst lie admired, and the cuality and
price inspected. No sale ierlhaps, but a good impression is Ile
result. On tIe hosiery couiter she (ids a litige ioand of hos
iery, built upt ito at iniposing and substantial pile. liere and
there, ail over this somewhat pyramidial pile are loose ipairs of
hose inviting inspection, while a neiatly printed card adds to lier
stock of information. When shte reacies the mianitle tables, ail
are piled up neatly, wrong side out, and nothing catches lier
eyes until at the end she discovers a half a doienî dimiiiiies each
covered by a sanple of the latest styles in mantles. A nCas liht
colored silk neck kerchief neatly folded arounid the neck of the
dunmmy brings out in strong relief the darker color and warni,
confortable and nlobby appearatnce of the jacket or mante. Pas-
sing on she walks under at archway stretching frot counler to
counter. It is covered with goods different fron those shte saw
thare when last she visited the store. Shte itist ineeds stop tu
sec if anything there catches ber cye, and if the promîinent price
tickets tell of any bargains. Then she coties to a *eurtain dis-
play. Several pairs of curtains are suspended fron the ceiling
or beautiful poles and caught up artistically in a way whicht
arouses ber feminine envy. Shte bas .een new ways of display
ing old goods, and s le bas had strong imîpressions concerning
the newest goods anl sorite of the merchant's bargains. She
does not recognize that the clerks have beei exercising their in-
genuity in displaying goods in striking novel and itcoiimîoi
ways. Shte simpiily knows she was pleased and is satisfied that
everything is not the sanie as it was last mnonth. Will il pay?

îF.scRIrPoN OF A ItIBISON WtNDOW.

'lie size of window is 6x8 feet and 3 feet decp>; the back
ground and floor are of black goods. I put two short curtain
poles fron the two front corners of the glass, ieeting at tee
bxack ; thet I hung the ribbon over tle illes coiiencing at the
front next the glass, the first roll of riblion comiing down to tlie
floor; the next was about the size of a bokt of rilbotn shorter,
and so on, each succeeding one shorter untill the back of Ile
window was reached. I made the otlier side just like the lirst,
forming a kind of wide V'; the ribbon was left ot the bolts and
on the paier, as the diagran shows, the end of ribhoi bcing pin-
naed around the bottom of the boIt of riblion ; whei that was
complete I malade a rougi frame of wood, representing a harp),
and covered it with creani cheese cloth, making the strings out
of ribbon ; then I borrowed sote artificial flowers fron a nilli-
nery- store and twined themn around the frame of lie harp. That
completed the window, I recesd cdscr raIl comiplinentary iotic s
from the iewspapers.-Clhronicle.
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A Thing of Beauty
and a Joy Forever ..--

'ILL be the Spring Numrber of
uTE DRY GOODs REVIEW for

1893. Every dealer in Dry

Goods, Clothing, Hats and

Caps, and Millinery in Canada
will receive a copy, and no doult rçad it, as it will contain manter

of great interest and value to the retail dealer found no where
else outside of Webster.

Do you want to sell spring goods, or a:ny other kind

of goods? Then advertise then in THE REVIEw! Retail buyers
are often busy when your travellers cal], and have no time to view
samples. With THE REVIEW it is different. Our subscribers read
it at a time when its contents can be properly digested, and at
a time when they usually decide on what lines to buy, and froni

whom. You never hesitate to invest money in business and take
big chances. You take no chances by advertising in THE DRY
Goons REVIEw. As a proof of this. look at our ever increasing
advertising pages. Don't take our word for it, see for yourself.

This Spring Number will be issued about the middle of

February. Do not miss it! Put the date down in the tablets

of your memory, and have copy in plenty of time to secure good
position.
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THE MILLINERY TRADE.

sq'RINt. eHliRl'INGs%.

NT E milltier: is nearly ail made, and in the process of
being destroyed by its flir wearers. Ail thioughis are
turnl towards sprilg. Speeuilation is rife, but that is

about the ,utm and substante of the present knowledge as to
fasionls. tocks are beginning tu arrive at the ' oronto millii-
ery houses, but these are ito criterion of what the publie will buy

Smil <amiole wmil suiL be wornt to a great e.\tent. Velvet
trimmuted liats will lold favor with a great part of tIe rural anîd
t l.îaper tr.ide. erhap, to sone extent witi lthe better trade.

. . I .
Crowins vill be smiali and eitier ery low or tapbering. lrims
suli be medium. narrow brims being les in favor than wide.
There I a tenden ii sials Io a turning up Iof the back of the
barit in a wavy lainier. wiicl relieves the plaine.ss of lthe shape.
Straws are goiiig to le of many varieties offancy plaited designs,
wtil it edînti binm, .msid alitios t crowniess, or with a fantcy built
cm own i. Ilack will be a strong farite m the colors ofstraws :
but lhere t ill .l'o bc .1 ur:ey of g.aily colored sumler stralws.
CIpls Irotntise lo run strong durmlîg lthe coiing season.

Stil all th is itrely spculative, aithoiugl il is not guess
nork ly anl m.ms. It c.inot le s.id wlat will be the favorites
Ill anv las, of h1.ats, luit there is no doubit that fanicv aid fasiiont
vil strike ,omewlat .11on1g lte Eines lier. laid dowin.

The oronto iinîlluîiery iouses have be'guil t recive shlip-

Vit; .

menuts of tiir spring ribbons, anîd piles of boxes containing
fresi.lookitg ribbons of ail widths and hues are in stock, thought
iot yet displayed. By the end of the miltonth nearly ail the ship,
mntîs wil be in ai a large quantity of the goods reshipped.

LIast year's favorites vill still maintaiti their places iii mt
cases. 1,ailles, Faille Frantcais, and double satins vill keep tlh,
lead along witih plain satins and velvet l'ie Ottoman lias ag.unî
comte to te front, and is bcing lavishiv displayed in plains al.-I
fancies. It is some years silice titis ribbon vas poptilar, luit
fashioi, like the ostrich, travels in circles, and imilliners cci

againi gtuslh over on ith ierits of titis leavy corded rihiEî1.
Broche ribbois. which are muuch like the old pompadour rib
bons, promise to be a iew feature for Ithe coming season. Their
àihncy patterns and corded edges wcil nio doubt be imuch appre
ciated. Tinsel mixes will also run strong. A great mai%
thotglit ttat titsels of ail kinds, both ii. ribbons and dress tris
mings, would be forgotten titis yean, but the very contrary is lii
dicated at present. Il fancy pattents, figures seem more preca
i, a titan stripes. A few plaids, polka dots and ntoidescrilpt,
are siowi.

'lhe advance in pric e of sil: lias of course made the prices
of ribbons about ten per cent. higher titan previously. Blacks
especially are ituci iighter.tian last season. l'he advance wvill

Fu:. 3. 3

lait more ivavily oi tlte joiler than on the retailers or con
sumer. Therte is nio doubt that the quacntity of ribbons cou
sumned in tihis country is steadily increasintg, and tite spring trade
will be slightly heavier tlian that of previous seasons.

IN .\ONTRE:AL
Tlie milinery houses prescti bare sielves at lte moment.

and nothiing very ittterestmitg is to be vritten of it until lite firs
veek of Fchniary, for there is nothing to look ai iii the ware

Iouses.
it is untderstood that sote changes will take place in a lead
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ing mîiiintery tirmt hîe-e shortv, that or Caverhill, Kissock and
lîumore.

Ribbons and silks are firmt a t an advance of î13 to .o per
Wi. and quite a lot of new inportations are inear ait had anid
lit be offering shoritl.

TORONTO MILLINERY NOUSES.

s . cKinnon & Co., have issued their ilprinig circular,
%j.biung their cusîotmers a happy and prosperous New \'car, and
gIng a few general pointers as to spring fancies and follies
*Thev have thlrce foreigi buye., at work, and e.spect that these
ilrce persons will secure evervthing suitable for lthe coming
se.lsoni of Ie Cainadian) millinierv trade. li thieir straw hat de-
partmient thev carry over 250 saiples, Ihe description of whichl
is tponed. It ornamentls ofil kinids, tIey have an especially
large range, among which flowers predominate. In silks. ribbons
and novelties, they carr Ihe latest importations, and a well
chosen range. This lotse carries an enornous stock, and eum.
ploy one of the largest and most ellicient .saff.s to be found in
Canada.

V. lunns, representing James Ellis & Soit, manutrers
and importers of straw and feu goods, I.ondon, 1-'ng., who lias
an otlice at 78 lay St. is showing an extensive line of straw
goods, and expects shortly a large line of feut goods for the fait
trade. Al buyers who dcal in these classes of goods would do
wtell to cali and examine the samnples front this famous fîrii. 'NIr.
.\unns is a genial and courteous gentleman. and a visit to lis
ofice will lie both pleasant ami profitable.

A milost artistic spring circular lias been islued by I. AeColl
&' Co., Toronto and Niontreail, and the temptation to quote froti
l is too strong to lie resisted. They say: in mercantile life, it
scems bard to learn front eNperience of oters, so as to avoid the
sunken rocks on which nany bright hopes have been vrecked
ini their business.career. \arings and exp>erietces often retoid
have been thrown aside, and the 'very course, over which so
mianv have made shipwreck, has heen taken with same restlis.
It may be of sonme interest and profit to expose a few of Ilhe
hidden rocks fatal to so niany in tlcir business career, to avoid
which is to succeeI.- -and to rush against which is to fail: vi.,:
mst. Insufficieit capital in starting , 2nd. Overestimating re.

'turements (overbuying): ,d. t eceptio nlitmder cover of notes
tnewals) .Ith. Inattention t business ;th. uLthinkingly

givmng accommodation palier ; 6th. In isih1icient tire insuranîce oit
stocs'k.

They have made very extensive arrangements for the spring
trade. and their stock will unffdoubtedly le equal to the best iii
tht market. They are ait ok! established liotse and need no
urther recomnendation li acquaintance.

DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ILLUSTRATIONS.

Fig. i represents a framne cveed stiootly with velvet and
tilds and a torsade around lite crown : black guipure lace is then
.îrranged as a frill over dt brinm. bcing very full in front and
made into a large fan on the left, viith two erect ostrich tips be-
hnd it.

i'ig. 2 illustrates a coquettish siape arranged in fluttes in the
front, with a narrow back and the right side turned tuip againist
thc crown. 'l'he velvet is set off wiih loops of gold embroidered

or spanmgled lace over Ihe top frot th btck and left side and
tvo gold.dotted quills pointimng toward the .tck.

Fig. 3 illustratcs a llaring shape :bat wili lbe wor off atd on
thromught al seasois bv yoituntg ladies. Il is siowln ii violet feil
huavinîg a tiny pipbing ot darker vhet tun lite edge and a torsage
of velvet on lthe left side, wilth a steel b ick le. Six I*eattiers,

pompons antd aigrettes, ornaient the front and right side of tht
liai, the feathers shadittg frot violet to pale greci in tlie 110w
reviving ombre effects that promise to be witl lis in strNaws ancd
feathers during thte comîing seasotn.

TOOKE BROS.

On Jan. 5th lthe imlachinîery of' 'ooke Bros'. niew% factory, .3,
6.i. 67 and 69 I.atour street. Mlontreal, was started, the occasion
being one tof great rejoieinig amonmg the many employes. i
mîediately after the enîgine lad beenl starîed ly Miss lary ''ooke,
Mir. B. Tooke was requlestedi to meîcet lthe lanagers of thle differ
ent departmnents and all thte hands in tie general stock roon,
where Mtr. \lt'onnllell read an address, and made a presetation
of ait oflice desk antd chair from thu emîployes.

ir. Tooke rep lied in suitable tenus, thnlink iig tle ellp loyes
for tleir thoughtfulntess and getnero:,i'y. lie said lie considered
the presenîtatioli one of great value, not for ils intrinsie worth.
but as an evidence oif the good feeling that lias always e.isted
between them and imut. île wvas aIso satistied lthat to lte in.
terest showi by the employes geterally in tte advancement o0
thle firi's vork w%'as to be attributed to a very. great extent dite
high position Tooke Bros. hold to-day in ilte trade.

ThIe factory is onte of tlie largest and most pmerfectly equippd
shirt and collar factories in hie Dominion. hlie fts. four in
mituiber, in addition to lthe lasentent, are 5.\ t 25 feet. lighied on
tlee sides. The engine is a t oo horse power by i.aurie, tle
boilers, 2 it nunmber, 70 htorse powIer, muactured by V. C.
White. The building is liglued tlroughou t by electricity, the
firn owinug their owi plant. supbiplied by Ihe Royal Electric
Company. This plant iot onfly liglits thle building, but furnishes
heat to nearly al) their iaundr irons, and will eventually to their
iachtinery wliei leat is required. lainy improvemtets atd
devices have been itroduced, therebv rendering the cost of pro-
duction as ecomnmical as possible, and at the saie timte regut.
Inlrity of finish to ite goods produced.

The firn's celebrated "iron framte linent shirts, collars and
cuttffs are wvell and favorably known from tite Atlanttie to hlie
Pacifie, and lte iicreased vou e or Ibusiness liey are doing
bespeaks for Tooke Bros. a still further intcrease to their already

prosperous business.

IMITATIONS 4t ROAD.

The Amazon velvet skirt facing is well known in Canada,
and atttmpts are being made to imitate it. These imiitations are
of a lower quality and especially of a narrower width. 'l'ie
Anazon facings are aIl made i I' inches wide, and a narrower
width will not answer lte pirpose.

This facing is now malle in four and a lialf yard lengths for
bell skirts, and in reels of cighttetn yards for dressmtakers. This
latter leigtl is preferred hv the dresmakers in Great Briiain,

and will dobtless be appîrcciated hure as soon as ils advantages
are recogniiedI. ealers should le careTui. to Iandle only thle
genuine article.

THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW. il
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TRADE CHAT.N . JOIIN AL.LAN is an energetic hatter and furnisher
in Montreal. le believes in a liberaI use of printers'
ink, and has the happy art of writing a readabie adver

tisement. ilis holiday speech ins the Daily Witness and the
I)aiily Star was an e.ceedingly taking thing, and shows Mr. Allan
Io be alive to the mcthods of mioderni business. Iis place of

biîîness is on the corner of Craig and fileury streets.
When three years ago the Parks Cotton Mill, St. John, N. i.,

was placed in liquidation Judge Palimer took the mils under his
person:i superision and appointed a receiver, but artuailly ook
personal nimanagenent, buying raw cotton hinself and selling the
goods by direction to the recciver. On )ec. 28th, wlien the
Equity Court sat, lion. Wm. Pugsley, coun.el for Parks & Son
in their suit with dt BAnk of Montreal, dite chief creîtors, rose
and iade a statement. hlie companly, lie said, was now in a
position to pay off all overdue acconnts, including that of the
Bank of Montreal antd an old claim of Miss Parks of $8,ooo.
Ii% mtement of accounts, which the finit was in a position to

pay, it\ctuded unsecured as well as secured debts, and after the
kee*öntý were all tettied and costs paid, there would be ample
working capital. The mills, he said, were $150,ooo hetter off
than whei the suit began, this being the aimonit of profit reai.
'zed during the few years when lthe property was under control
of tht. court.

Mr. James Ilonner, the we-.known dealer inmen's furnisi-
ings, ott Voige street, Toronto, was the victim of sharp practice
the bther day. It ià a rule with him not to cash checks, but on
the occasion referred to he did so to oblige a young mai who
had màdè à alàll purchase, and who professed to be a clerk in
the bank *ith which Mr. Ilonner does business. " I often make
ut your book," le said. W'hen Mr. Bonnerpresented the check
st the ba,ýk he found that il was worthless, and that the voung
htiai i quetion itd been digcharged sonie weeks Ireviousily.
It w» also learnetd thât ie was iot the only victti. The per-
þetrator of the frald catitot lie fouid. Mr. Bonner kcps the
chîeck in his cash drawer as a mieniento of the reluit of a brokeni
rule and a reminder never tu do il again.

Fire vat discovered ini caroyd's dry goods store, StrathroN,
un the îith inst the fiantes made napid headway, the entire
inside being totilly destroyed. Ily the prompt attention of the
fire brigade the fire was coifined to the une building. i.oss,
$5oo: insured for $3,500 in Lotindot and 1.ancashirc. Phce:nix,
and Suit. Origini of fire a llystery.

A disastrous fire was discovered on tIte i iti inst. ini the cel-
lar of J. C. Tuyrnbul's dry goods establishment, Peterboro, Ont.

Te cellar was filled with Canadian cotton goods and tweeds,
and the snoke was so dense that the fimremei had difficulty iii
locating the fire. After a liard figlt in the bitter cold the bri.
gade were successful hlie damage will be titousadtis, as all the
goods in thte cellar will be ainiost a total loss, while the goods
in tit main store are badly damtaged bysnioke and water. The
loss is covered by insurance. Origin unknown.

Mr. E, B. Greenshields, the president of the Montreal Boiard
of Trade. who was waited on a few days ago by an influential
deputation of that body requesting that he should allow hiiself

to be niominated for a second terni, definitely stated thit
lie declined the ionor. Mnr. Grecenshields, in% a letter to the ili..
George A. Drumniond, thanked the deputation for lthe honor
they conferred upon him, and stated that owing tu the time octal
pied with lthe duties which lthe presidency involve.k, he wis
obliged to ieglect other mîatters whichi he had to attend to, ail
this year his business required his entire attention. Mr. Gret i
sitielis in his ietter aiso siggestei tltat, as te presidency of aitw
Iloard of Trade is the miost ionorale posiition in ite gift of til
imerchants of Montreail, and considering tlie growth in the iel,,
bxersiiip of iate, the time had comte wien the presidency shotiti
not be ield for more thait a year by aiy onle iemtber, so thait
as iany as possible migiht share in the hontor.

iyslop Cauifield & Co. were iortgagees of the Ewmng buit
itg on 1.ront street west Toronto, whiclh was sold lately under a
first itmortgage to Harvey & Vain-Nornan, tlie prescnt occupats.
H ysiop Caulfield & Co., who have a $,50oo clams, arc now sumng
Harvey & Van.Norman for ejecntent, and for paymients of tt-
$1,500. There was a long argument in Chanibers recently on a
motion to strike out the statentent of claimi. judgnient was re.
served.

A fire started in, one of the wood storehouses belonging to ite
Waterloo Woollein Manufacturing Company on the s8th inst. As
no rire or light was used in tlie building, it was in al probabilit-
caused by spontaneous combustion. The building was oniy
slightly daniaged. The loss on stock will be about $3,ooo; cover-
ed Iby ilisuranice.

Messrs. J. & J. Lugsdin, furriers, loi Yonge-street, Toronto,
entertained their large staff of hands on New Year's l've to ait
annual supper in one of their spacious roons above the store.
After all had been w-el supplied *ith good things the covers
were renoved. Speeches and songs were given by mny pre.
sent, and the Messrs. Lugsdin wishing all a very happy new
ycar.

A very sudden death took place ai Hamilton on the 5th
inst. Mr. A. W. Snall was being asMisted down stairs by his
two daughtters, when lie expired in their arns. Hle hàd been
ili but a few days, and it was thought that his ilines ànounte
to nothing moie than a bad cold. He had been énîloy4ùà in
the whiolesale house of Knox, Morganl & Co. for a great nàty
years. He Ieaves a widow, two sons, and three daughter. ils
sons were both away from home at the tinte.

Messrs. G. C. Renfrew & Co., of Quebec, will make ai ex
hibit of furs in Chic.go equal to the handsone exhibit they haà
in London in 1886 on dite condition that the Governnent would
prov-ide stuffed specimens of certain animals with whieh to de.
ëorate their proposed fur kiosk. Mr. Dimock said : " It is the
the very thing we want, and I believe the Hon. Mr. Angers,
when ihe returns to Ottawa, will order the specintens asked for by
this enterprising firni, whose exhibit par excellence was one great
attraction at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in :886.

A coal stove in Bernstein's clothing house, Kingston, feil re
cently and ignited the clothing of a bov. The men on the
preniises suppressed the blaze. It was fortunate the accident
took place while the hands were at work.

Mr. J. W. Milis, ou the late firm of Mills & Mc)ougall, and
Mr. A. T. Galt, son of Sir Alex. T. Galt, have formed a partnter-
ship under the firn nanie of Mills & Gall, to carry on a whole.
sale business in Canadian woollens, Montreal, a branch of home
industry with the developnent of which Mr. Mills, the senior
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iuriner, las len rlosely identified for thirty years. Mr. Gat
h.%, beeri for somte years in the service of the laik of Miontreal
there anîd ai New York. hie new Iirmîî's place of busiiess is ai
15: iGilStreet.

Now that the great batiiet is over lte menimbers of the To-
ranto Board of Trade are leginning to iilk of the approaching
-leenons. These will take place on hIe 26th iist., lnoiminaltions

hmiiig iaide a week carlier. \lanv nanies are canvassed in con-
ieluon with the several ollices, lut m presentl no very definite

ophecies are venturedti upon as to the outconie of tie halloting.
Mir. 1'. W. Kiig, manager of thie Oriental Traders' Co., linlit

ed, has returned front a six wecks' husiness irip, during which he
visited ontreal, Toronto, London, ianîlîton, Winnipeg, and
other leIadng cities. Mr. King reports business as good in the
east, and lie sucreeded in taking set eral orders for teas, 'tilks anîd
otier Oriental mîerchandise. Eaery where Mdr. King was asked
iumnertous questions about Vancouver, and a great deal of inter

est is taken in Ile cast in Ile progress of the Termiinal City. As
is we known iere Mr. King is an ardent Imperia: Federationist
and conversedi on this subject with several leading business ien
Im the cast, and found that Imiîperial 1ederationi is gainiinîg grounid
there. Vancouver News Advertiser.

Ii our advertising cohums will be fountid informiation roi-
cerning tIe sale of a large stock of clothing, bats and caps, at
Port Hope, Ont. This is said to be olfTered at prices whicli *ill
afford *ide margins to the purchaser of the whole stock or of
part of it.

Walter Il. Hamrison, for some years connectedI *ith the mîan.*
tIc deparntent of the dry goods house of A. Murrray & Co.,
lanilton, and one of the leading shots in the 13th1 Batallion,

cannot be fotd. About a nonth or so ago he resigned his po-
sition anti said he was going west. He mentioned Detroit and
Chicago, anid saiid lie had secured a situation, but when asked
the nanie of the firnh he always evaded the question. Hè went
away froi the city and has niot since been heard of. His wife
has made alil the enquiries possible, but has not been able even
I discover which way he %vent.

Soie months ago 1). W. Dulnage opeied out a batnkrupt
stock of"ai-y goods in Petrolia, Ont. Not long àfter he wàs
brought befôre bMayor Simmons, who ordered that he Aholld
take oùt a transient trader's license. Mr. Dulniage intrusted the
case tô S. F. Griffiths, who brought il lefore Judge Rose, To.
ronto, recently, and had the conviction quasled, with costs to
be paid lby the townl. The Judge rested his decision on the
simple ground that there was no evidence given to sbow the de-
fendant's nhme wàs not entered upon tle roi for the "Ithen cur-
relit year."

James. A. Cantlie & Co., manufacturer's agents, Toronto and
Montreail, have been presenlting tie buyers with whon they came
mn contact in business, with a ncat pocket diary, on lte outside

V tover of which their nanie is stanped in gold.

THE LINING OF TNH HAT,

A deputation of bat nanuracturmrs, consisting of Mesrs.
Robert Cream, roronto; Guiliet, of Marieville, aund Edgar and
Agnew, of Montreal, was introduced recently to the Hon. Clarke
Wailace, comptroller of customs, by Hon. Solicitor-Generai
Curran, ani hat a conference as to the interpretation of the
order-in-council admitting hat bindings frec of duty. The
trouble is as to what are hat bindings. For years the trade has

been imîporting a siecial sort of soft ribhonî in lenlgtls of about
25 yards, and usinig il ii binding hats, the bîdmug being done
hiv a iachine which feeds from a web. A Customîs alpraiser
has, hîowever, discovered, or thinks lie has disrovered, Ilat liat
hindings ouglt to lie cut in lengtils just long enough to go
around a hat iii order to secure free admission and that wln
imported in long lengths it is subject to duty. *The matter was
talked over very fully, Assistant Commîîîissionier Watters anid Ap-
praiser Jessop being present. and a decision was pronused aI an
early dir. Th'le deputation was pa.rticutlarly pleased withl the
business like way Mr. Wailace took htold of the subjeet aind lthe
case wii vich hitle beramîie thoroughly conversant with il.

A NEAT ADVERTISEMENT.

Sonie le. ading dr.makers anid merchait who Iave dress
n.iking m ritnnettion with it.ir busness have Ieen put on a
niel m-hume of .ithertisiig b: Jtohn NiMacdonald & Cn They
are handling a n; littne of skirt naist hpeltings which are very, pnpb

A. R. Kerr& Co.
]M> MImEIRSnESS&MAIIRE NARERS

HAMILTON.
ular, and they have cuts made for their custoners, two ot bhich
the Review is allowed to repro<hice. These culs are used to
print on the back of the belting, mne impression on every twcnty
seven inches, the amount allowed for each skirt. Then òn the
inside of each skirt hand is plced a permiianîent and neat adver-

Jinor

TORONTO
ti.eticnt, atànped in gold. Il is much the same in printiple as
the wooven tabs or hangers used hy the leading tailors or other
garment makers.

SOME NEW DRUMMERS.

ir. W. A. Denton, who has been in tihe hiberdasherv de-
partennt of John Macdonald & Co.'s warehouse for niany years,
lias been entrusted with a line of furnishings and haberdashery
front bis own departnient and now travels in Northern Ontario.

James Foy, formerly in business at Port Hope, and later aI
IlMuhton, takes tht grounid lately covered hy Janes Irwin, for S.
1. àlcKinnon & Co.

Mr. i.uke, who lias been city traveller for John Macdonald
& Co.'s *oollen dtieparitenit, now represents thie nict's furniisling
departnent of thait house in Western Ontario.

MAIlcoli Laniont, having disposed of his stock of mîilliniery
has retumed to the emîploynent of selling moillinery for S. F,
McKinnon & Co. lie again takes the route through Western
Ontario fron Toronto 1to Windsor, and lias been warmly wel.
comed b) his old friends on this route.

J. R. Cox, fornerly with Flett, Lownîdes & Co., now travels
east from Toronto for S. F. McKinnon. Mr. Alexander, who
formerly had this ground, has gone witl Lonstiale, Reid & Co.,
Monhtal.
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UUSINES8 CHANGES.

(INTARio0.

OUSEN & RITZEIR, iierchiant tailor., Winîdsor, have
comîpromiîsed andi disolved partnership. r. Rititer oi-
îtinues.

1.7. J.idsay an J. J. Smiiith. tailors, I lagersville, Ibaotlu sullfered
l a recehnt lire in that towi.

Robt. Weatlherill, dry goods, Oil ('ity, has assigied to Alfred
Robinlsoni.

Ilyrnes & (o., iilliniery, ('aipbellfordl, have assigned to
Thomas aAvor.

C. W%*. llrownîell, dry gooîds, (oriwall, has assigied to ). J.
NclInutvre.

I test & Stone, mîerclanît tailors, Toronto, are in dillicultics.
M atthew Vise, iierchant tailor. loroito, lias assigied tu

Ilector I.aiont.
Th se (m of Richmond, Orr & ('o., is niow Richmond & Co.,

Mr. Jolhin Orr havinîg recired.
McArthur & MclCwan, dry goods, ('oriw.all, are aloinut dis.

solvinig partnership, the former to continue.
Stephen Wa".%. Giles, clothinîg, Ilamîîilton, has assigned to Wm.

Il. .amî1onit.
Fry & Co., fincy goods, Bfrantford, have assignied to John

N(Clung.
Robt. W Oil City, lias sold lis stock of dry goods.
Reid & (o., dry goods, lelleville, have suffered froit a

iieiglloriig fire.
R. W. louse, tailor, Wouodville, lias sold out tul E. <ldwards.

elie stock of Toltonî 11ros., miien's furnishings, Stratford, lias
beeni sold.

oUsEIIC.

Mir. T. EL. Martin lias retired fromîî the firni of Fee & Martin,
c.trpets, Nlonltreal.

A. Il. Latour, dry goods, Mlontreatl, sold to Alphonse D>avid.
A. Prevost, dry goods, Montrcal, lias sold out at 63-Y cents

on the dollar to a new firm, A. Lilonde & Co.
M. S. Superior, clothing, hotrcal, bas bceen asked to assign.
A. Sasseville, hatter. Moltrea, ias- been partly burnt out.

Insured.
The Royal Corset Co.. of Sherbrooke, have obtained a

charter of incorporation, with a capital ôf $ao,ooo.
J. Pl. I.arivel, hats and furs, has assigned, and the stock was

sold on thie 5th.
Ilarries & Co., dry goods, Montreal, are liquidating and re-

tirinîg front business.

Kortosk & Co., wholesale bats and furs, Montreal, are offe,
inîg tu compromise at 15 cents oun the dollar.

Illagdonî & Paradis, dry goods, liontreal, have assigned
Assets and liabilities both ,ioniunîially abott $9,ooo.

INI. Boucher & Co., hats and lurs, lontreal, have got iito.
dilliculty.

1). Hart & Co., liats and rails, Noitreal, had their stock o
Notre )ane Srteet daniaged by a recent fire.

Mrs. W. Villeieuve, iiillinery, Moitreal, has assigned toi
Ililodeau & Renatd.

Hiedard & Lefebvre, tailors, St. Hyacinthe, have dissolved.
I.. P. Pleau, hats and furs, Three Rivers, has assigned.
'lie creditors of A. Blraiadi, hat and furs, MAontreal, liab

had a mîeeting. 1
Frederick Binmnore lias retired froi tic wholesale miiilliierv

firn of Caverhill, Kissock & Itinnmore, lontreal.
Francoeur & St. Marie, liatters and furriers, Montreal, are

pîrelparing statemient of aifairs.
AI. Jodoin, dry goods, lontreal, lias assigned.

I.orge & Co., hatters, etc., Afontreàl, have dissolved: .\.
I)eromnî retires: J. l. I.orge continues tuinder supervision of a
recelver.

Samiuel Mills, hats and caps, Alontreal, is offering to coml
prolise at 50 cents on the dollar.

Villeneuve, 1.alonde & Co., dry goods, Montreal, have as
signîed.•

*.AITiME: PROviNCES.

J. J. Sinpson, tailor, New Glasgow, N. S. lias assigned.
V. J. Kennedy, clothing, Halifax, N. S., lias sold out his re

tail business to R. R. Kennedy, and will continue in the jobbinig
trade.

A. J. Morrison lias sold his tailoring business at Bridgetown,
N. S., to Shafftner & Butte.

J. I. Mcl)onlald, dry goods, Charlottetown, P. E. I., lias been
burnt out.

Mrs. E. Deckerdry goods, C.amîpbellton, N. H., is out of busi.

.\ANITO11A AND) TI E WEst.

W. A. Sprinkliig, ierchant tailor, Victoria, I. C., lias assig
ied to Chas. S. Godsoi.

Albert & Tredman, tailors, Vancouver, 13. C., have dissolved.
Haley & Sttton, dry goods, Vancouver, B. C., have sold out.
W. J. Quinn, tailor, Vancouver, B. C., is closing out his

stock.
J. B. jolinson, clothing, New Westminster, lias assigned to

R. G. Gordon, and the stock is advertised for sale.

THE SEoET OF SUOOESSFUL
AOVEMTJSING DISCOVEREO.

The following froi the Petrolia Adver-
tiser is peculiar, mit worth considering.
The editor says: "'T'he Xmias trade of
Petrolia lias bceen very satisfactory all
round, and iiore especially s this su with
those who have freely used the columns of
the newspaers to advertise tlieir wares.
Several of our mîost prominsent advertisers
have beenu good enough to express their
satisfaction to us personally of the good
results of advertisinig in% the Advertiser. It
is very gratifying to us, more espcially as
we have becn the direct me.ans of our pat-
ronis paying that strict ntention to the
wording and the frequcit chaiging of their
advertisenents, without which attention
advertising is next to useless. Some ier-
chants will decide (o try advertising for a
few iîonths seid ii a hastily writtei copy,
leave it standing an age without change,
and tiien conme to the conclusion that ad.
vertisiig don't pay. Advertisienents miust
be attractive, both li manner and typo
graphical a)pearanice.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We boslit letters from our readers on buio.

ne"a toiics. A practical merchan's views are al.
ways o Creuat value to oters in the rame huai.
ne&s, and we should be plesaed to have our palier
mad the mediumi of exchanging such opinions
and expnI..ces.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE.'

THOMSON'S
EMOLIS4 MADE.

Goe.Fitting. L.og Walated. iADU MARK.

CORSETS
At Popular Pric.s.

APPROVED by the
whole polite w orld.

BALE oykmONE MILLION PAIRS
ANNUALLY.

Alarge stock o these
GD001 VALUE Corsets

ELErEx FlNr eDALs. always on had at
Jo[xN MACDONALID a CO's, TORONTO.

MÂ>tIWACTVEZES:.
W. S. THOMIOM & 00.. LIMITEO. LONDON.

Soe that evu Cornet i marked " THOMSON'S
OtDVE FITING." 1and bears our Trade Mark.
the Crowa. No others mre genuine.

.... e,
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C. A. MARTIN & CO.
Designers anid Manufamcturers of Etectrioal SecI.
attis, Telephones. Call Bells and all other.oc

a prat i anmupplies, TU5 Craig street,
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ITE WORSTED
AND BRAID (o.

OF ORONO (LIMIfED)

SOLICIT TRIAL ORDERS FOR ANY ANI)

Al Kinds of Boot and
Dress, Corset and Stay
Cords of All Sizes and
Braids of any Kind or

Shoe Lace
Laces
Kinds

Width

The above are

Send for -Samples and get Quotations

made in Cotton, Wool (Mohair or
Worsted) or Silk.

The Worsted and
Bralci Go, (Ltd.)

TORONTO JUNCTION

We beg to inform the trade that
we have now in stock a complete line
of Fur and Wool, Stiff and Soft hats
of the rnost desirable shapes, from the
following manufacturers:

Lincoln, Bennett & Co.,
Wilkinson & Co.,

and J. E. Milis,
and that we are in a position to fill
orders for fall trade without delay.

The Fur department is receiving
special attention, and we invite an in-
spection of our samples on the road.

B. Levin & Co.
491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

GORDON MACKAY & c.
COR. FRONT AND
BAY STREETS..

Gepa f m~nk
TORONTO

mmwumm

Stailles ifoollens
[.inss Tilois' Jilimmings
Dress Gonds lilois' SUnduies
Silks (Sher "Suq .>

Ribbons Mantle Clothi
Velfets Mens' furnishings
whie Goods Nosiery s
Embloideries Glomes
Laces Smali Wales
Lae Cultain s Habeld ashel]

Gordon, Mackay & Co.

V
'M
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OntruAnye.

.\It UA. J.M .S Iwl.

On iDecembller tIhird, Nir. James Irwin, a weil knownî ment
her of the Commercial Travellers' Association, succtiibed to
that fatal ialiady, congestion of the brain. l)eccascd, ait the
tinte of his death, was in the employ of S. F. MIcKinnson & Co.,
wholesale iillinery dealers. lie had been on tlte road for over
twenty years, and was exceedingly well known to Ontario dry
goods terciaits. lie was at onc tumne in the empiloy of the old
McMaster firm, aind afterwards travelled for Caldecott, Burton
& Sience. lie had been on S. F. McKinnion & Co's staff of
travellers for about six years, and was considered one of the best
salesten in the house. ilis route was througli Northern
Ontario to Owen Sound, Blarrie, Collingwood and adjacent
towns. Among te merchants in this district lie was exceedingly
popular; and trusted, and rcspected in ail kinds of dealings. le
had a place in the affections of ail with whon lie ever capie in
contact, and his death is deeply rnourned by those who knew
hii best. He was about forty eiglit years of age ;t lthe tiiiç of
his death.

wn.LAMI .\ICAULEv.

One of the saddest events ofthe year tool place on the aand
uit., in the suicide of Mr. William McAulay, wholesale woolen
goods merchant, of Hamilton, Ont., and the city lis lost one of
its most highly respected business mens.

For a long time Mr. McAtlay htad becn iii poor health. A
)ear 3nd a ialf ago lie eilt tu lte Old Country, and while there

a ver) se% ere attack of rteumalit. feu er. For ionths it af-
fected him, and lie lias never since been the satme. After re-
turning lie was troubled wdith unstant and intense pain in his
left hand, jutst ai the top of tlte thunib, and this growing worse
rçndered two or threc operations neceîsary, anîd Ihe filal cutting
OuI of the bote.

The initens .iltd Luittumeid àtfliig wruught seruusly spon
lis miid, and his friends were alwas 'îisuius un his behlf, lie
baitg iîntim.ited titi di.ith w.i,s jreferablu tu buLi a state, wheii
tltre w.ls nu hupe fur ulatimate reeury. His friends saw that il
was ner.essar> that ie Nhutld gu tu mure suitable eiiates, and
flo suit timt. b.ist leen bus m mllakiig arrangements tu w id
up the business.

The day previous tu lits death Mr. Seneca Joies coipleted
ail arratigemnctits for the salei of the business to l'oronto parties,
and the sale was considered very satisfactory. Ili a few days
iad lie presered lis tmental force, ie would have been frecd of
business cares and would probably have gottenî relief froi lits
physical infirmities ;oo.

Mr. MAula wab 52 icars of age. He was forqierly a
tra.eller fur Meurs. Knox, Morgan &: Co., and afterwards went
into busiitess in the finm of McAulay, Robertson & Mutiro. A
little oer two years ago lie and Mr. Pratt started the wholesale
busiiess, whicli le lias beetn carryintg on alone for over a year.
lie was ciiergetit. anîd amlibitnnus and a iueh respected citzen of
Ithe Mounlitainî City.

Oe of the tiost popular young men i the oronto wiolesale
houses ias passed away. Mr. George L. Jackson was a kind, ob-
liging and friendly young mait who liad just attained his majority,
and who tno doubt looked forward to . long iierchantile career
wiîth a laudable ambition. lie was a salesian in the woolieis
deplanmtitent of '. R. Brock & Co., and hure lie was very popu.

lar, having been in the house for several ycars. He died on tlt
3oth uit. after an illness of two weeks ; his discase being typhoni
fever. lie was a leading memiier of the football teani of ti.
house ; played lacrosse with the "Atliletics" of this city and wa,
nterested ii miatily sport of ail kinds. lie had a host of frieisx,

who mourn his untiniely dealtl.

THE MONTREAL WATERPROOP 00.

Most of the readers of TiE DR>v Gooiîs REvi.w arc fatiiliar
with at least the name of the Moitreal Waterproof Co., of wi *e,
Mr. Hermann S. Scheyer is sole owner. This firm has been
established in Canada for the last twelve years, and last spring
was forced, owing to the large increase in ticir business, to move
into the extensive premises they now occupy. Its warehouses ex-
tend fron street to street, being Nos. 149 Le Royer street, 20
De Bresoles street, and 39, 41 and 43 St. Suipice street ; are five
stories higli, and are among the finest in Montreal.

14esides importing exteisively fromt Europeai markets, furs,
silks, furniture plushes, glove Icather, and other special lines,
they Rl#o represent as sole agents several of the largest and best
manufacturers of mufliers and handkerchiefs, French woven cor
sets aie other specialties. Ii 1891, in addition to his other
lines, he began the manufacture of Waterproof garments for ladies
and gentlemen. Using onily the best vulcanized and odorless
naterials, proofed by well-tried waterproofers in England, and
exercising the greatest care in the make up of their goods, both
ar to style, finish and perfect fit, they sucçeeded in producing ait
article fully equal to the best imported English waterproofs, in
which they were not a little helped by the fact that their fore
main and almost ail those under him in the manufacturing de
partient are old and experienced English workmen, trained in
the best Enîglislh factories.

WVe are $lad to notice and to chronicle the success of thibs
firi which by its push and energy, as well as 4y its iopst deal
ings with its customers, has worked up fcr itself one of tije larg
est and best businesses of its class in the Dominion. From the
Ncry start Mr. Scheyer saw the necessity of periodical trips tu
Europe, and so year after year ie visits the manufacturing dis
tricts and also the great fur markets, as Leipsic and Loidon,
thus keeping his business well abreast of the tirpes and being iii
a position to share with his customers the knowledge he thus
acquired, and to put thei in a better position to meet and cope
with modern competition.

Mr. Sheyer is not a native Canadian, being a Berliiner by
birth, but for the last twelve years Canada lias been his homte
and he is a naturalized British subject. He is A member of the
Montreal Board of brade, and is a notable addition to the list
of useful and distinguisied citizens of Canada for whicb we have
to thank old Genuany. It is such mens as these who by bring
ing into the country their capital, as well as their energies, hellp
in the developnent of our resources and in tije building up og
Canada's general prosperity. We wisi Mr. Scheyer the contin
ued success which his close attention to business well deerves,
and trust that his next Europeanî trip, which we understand li
is about to start on, will be a pleasanit as well as a successful one.

Fire broke oui in Worrell &- Graham's tailoring establisli
ment, Belleville, on the i 5th, caused by the upsetting of a lamp
The goods were daniaged to the extent Of $4o by fire and
sioke. hlie loss is covered by insurance of $z,ooo in the
Royal company.
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FAPNOV G0003.T E great trade in fancy goods during the holidays has
cone and gone. It was not very different fron its prede.
cessor in point of volume, but was slightly hetter in regard

te, profit. 'l'le wholesalers nearly ail report an increased trade
l all lines. During the past year the wlolesale trade was niuch
MIfccted by thre slauglteriig which was done in regard to the

stock of Hlickson, Duncan & Co., in Toronto, and that of
Sllolland & Co., in Montreal. Blut in spite of this, the year's
%tIuîie of trade has been larger tian last year. ''he failures so
ir have been very few, althougli a fev losses wvill lie experienced
during the next few nonths, as two or three meetings of credit-
or% have eei already called.

W%'hen the position of the retail trade is considered it will be
foutd that the sitution is tiotso favorable as ins previous years.
This is (lie in a great ieasure to the hold obtained by tie dry
goods dealers on the fancy goods trade. li tie ity the smail
Iancy goods store is a thling of tie past. 'lie departmental stores
lia'e cleared these out, and the few that are left will lie gone iii-
sigde of twelve nionths. li Toronto they are heing esterminated
by the ruthless onslaught of the big dry goods stores. lit Mon-
treal the saie state of affairs obtains. People tiow flock to the
toy departmient or tie fancy goods departient of tie big dry
goodIs store, and there secure a variety to thoose fron, whicl
tiley could tinot obtain by visitiig a half dozen of snaller stores.
.ilr. Harris Fudger lias placed a stock of fancy goods in a de-

parttenltal store in Toronto and selîs these there while lie does
a wiiolesale business at his own warehouse. lie cai hiardly hie
bltamed Iti one way, because lic acted oi the Ilaxiim, " If I dol't,
someb11lody else will." Nevertheless, it opens up a ltuge possibility.
Il goodls can be sold retail in the ity departiental stores at
wîholesale prices, wVy can tinot ti saie thing le (lotie iti siîaller
tgmwns? It will lerhaps force the wholesale men to establislh
bmnch stores in the leading towns, and there sel retail ai whole-
s.ie prîes. This ià not %isionar , il has been ins actual cnitemîî-

aitmoi. h'e iiddlenîaîî's profit is getting toi be ton large.
aumlie of tie retail fant> gouds ien are avoiding it by goinlg to
the bitg tmaiufactutring .nitres and buying direct. But this van-
nott bet done to an> great extcnt. If the' retail fanevy goods (eal-
crs ut this counîtr) nant to preserc the present mode ofi ding
busmess, they iust prevent the wliole'salers selling ai retail.
ttherwise a change will gradually be made; and soie day the

iuits ii the business will wake up under an avalanche frot
wNhiuh they calinot possibly escape.

l'le past season lias witnessed a continuation of the demîand
lui hlap plusli goods, and as far as cani le learted ino substitute
las becn found for the coming season. Plush cati le secured
whi will make a tieat and showy article at a price which cani-
not be touched with any other niaterial. Tlhis ycar will again
see a large denand for clieap plush goods. In better goods,
kather and natural wood will be leaders, Wood can be niade

97i to so iany designs and pattertns that it offers great variety to
thl buyer, and consequently will remaii in favor. Leather goods
omile high, but the better class of custoniers denand lent. .
llhey will continue strong in albums, laidkercliefanîd glove

sets, cotipanions, music rolîs, etc.
Tlhcre is one contingency which nay affect the cheap plush

Irade. If choiera rages in Europe these goods cantiot be imu-
ported. But it is doubtful if this will occur in sucli a way as to
block the trade entirely. Still it is a factor which cannot be
uverlooked.

Albums have had a better trade this past season thai in tie

two former seasons, as photo holders were less in favor. This
sasoui wili see soie pretty albums in coibinations of iatural
wood and plush or tietal and plusi. Soie Aiericai varieties
sliown this past season had a solid mîetal front cover tieatly et-
graved wiith a floral or other design. liright siher ornamtuenta
tions will agaiin be prevalent.

Collar and etuff boes, glove and handkerchief boxes and
folders, iianicure sets will aIl lie good stock for next season.
Ilrusli, comrb and mirror sets are niearly rmi out, except is thie
more durable elass of goods, siueh as silver bapked goods.

Falcy novelties, such as iatel sales, pin holders, watch cases,
and thre like, are not so mîuchii in deiaind as formlîerly. They are
not suiliciently useful to catch the trade. An article iust lie
tseful as well as ortiaiental --in tact, nmtust lie persoial rather
titan geteral in order to retaii a place in tie tasites of practieal
people.-loogs as' No-roSzs.

There is a growinlg disposition, says the Americai Sîatirner,
on the part of the imorters and joblbers of faicy goods to haidle
more articles of stationery thiat forierly. Tiie was whens the
latter lines were confted amuost to a f'ew specialties, but of late
ycars staples and sundries have occupied a distiniguiishted lplace
aiioig the iilîortations and have been placed mn comtipetition
with those goods sold by the regular dealers. There does îlot

appear to lie aily special Dopttosml to tis mliethod of risalry.
'l'le regular statoner knows from e.xleriet hthe ht Ille lilles w hici
divided gioe busmness fromi another years ago are not sl shiarpl
derlined tii these days. l'ie dry goods hoiuses bale tlcir

statmnery ant ency goods departmuîent s, anud altlouglh tic f'.mg
goods houses have tot as )et iade a spcialty of dr goods, the
conclusion that their displiays iay ini the future iiclude even
these goods is perhaps not violent. The truth is eIlre is .o
business qute safe fromi the intrusion of othier lines apparent>
foreign to it. 'l'Te "colller" no longer "sticks to his hast."
Old tashioned bus mess ways n0 loigr ubtain. WIî r<. the dullar
is there wl the enterprmg misan ibe fouid. There is a tinge o'
sadness perhaps m tils brteakig tii uf old .mrd tel uniidr.sood
etstolis whiere eacli ian fullewed a dustmt calling. Modcrn
mlîethods, lowe'cr, are uoIsudcrcd thi more ptrogress c i t and
mîîust therefore in a gre.at mcasure suppibl.nt tht. old. It wuld lbe
interesting to knîow just what this progress and these Ilethods
wvill develop In the course of tie le.t twnity years. The great
trouble is that tic dry goods hiouses unîdersell tie rcgular station
cry trade, soictines going to the extrenie of low prices, marking
goods down to or utder cost, so that tie> ima> attract customeîrs
wlo, teip1 tcd by tile surroundiigs, w.ill lbe led to bu) ins other
ites. WVe cannot too strongly deprecate this iiode of doing
busîimess. Maiufiacttrers whon sel to such houses arc re.sponsoib
to this extent for tic lw prics against hich threy make so fre
quent outcry.

Articles in tortoise shell arc very popular, and the miultitude
of ideas expressed surpasses anythmig for years. Numtierous
articles heretofore faslioied out of more or less valuable metahi.
are iow passed over for those made of tortoise shell. Forierlv
the chief tise of tortoise shelI was for making comrbs and fat,
but now combs and fats are only a smiall portion of tie goods
made fron this renarkable and beautifuîl product. Lorgnettes,
opera glasses, covers for books, hiand mirror fraies, mianicure
sets arc anong thre leading ideas of the day, but besides these
arc lots of things turned out of tortoise shell, somtie solid and
otlers in combination wvith sih-er and gold.
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TALORINe ANO PeURNS# No GLEA n s.

'rHEr lrtmcUg:rv.
UITIE receitly, a buyer for tle men's furnishiig depart-

muent of ont of the big wholesale houses remarked,
" It is hard work to buy ties for the Canadian miàarket. It

lias causcd tme miuch anxiety for stveral years in this way. Yout
sec, I go to England and the continenît, via New York. I take
a walk amttong tile print.ipial stores oni Broadway, sixth Avenue,
aid tilt other leading streets and see wlat the are displaying.
TheIln I imagite I h.4t. .>ll tlicr id.as, and fltc xeeni to kt.k
iii owngi aIl out. I go oîer tu Eutrope .and lu those goods, tilt
sam. styks, patrts, det., .mîd com. har.L tu Canada %ith my

ahait. .impS, belie sing that I hat. g t hL bst niiNcltie in

teck wear sin Ite worll. But whlentl lthe traellers coie to seli
iitti tie %..iel mt iii ortde:r. aid letters which cause cold .hills

around iti backo, ithe goods are not selling. Of Course We
have to well thei somie how and we stick to it, and do our best.
Occasiontally a niew ine of neckwear takes well; but ranges of the
stable type are tlie lest sellers for Canada. The extrene
fashiois won't go. Th'e ieoleît. are not fast enouigi for themt.

S1wuakintg of lie tendency to plainness incustom-made clothes,
h'lie Clothier and Furnisher says -- As an iistatice of this adept

quelliig of all garnishnenît, upon lte iew single.breasted, long-
tailed fr.ck, there is nlot a buttont visible on the coat-it being
dy.frontt to lite waist-line, and having crowsfeet at the junction
of thle tails witlh the waist-line at lie back, and the usual buttons
absetnt fromt the coat sIeve. Simîilar illustration of this severity
in finishi ii eai ples of ithe long single.breasted fly.front
outer.-toats of dark kerse>s wiieni ,but oie pocket ik discernable

that for ti hantdkercthief -- loatecd at te usual place, upon
the uîpcr left side. There are, of course, other pockets made -
but iiside lte coat-but of tltehiflte smîtall chianîge receptacle is
tie. onfly one mutci used. 'l'île lonîg.tailed cutaway frocks have
been made with trousen. and waistcoat to match, out of fine
striped troutsering cloth, which realizes the ideal mtixed suitings
nlow to be had fromi aIl high grade clothiers. This latter phase
im suitings, tiorcover, is a positivc boon to tlie ien of dressy in.
elinations, for the solid clothes are sombre and the plaids that
are to lbe lad are in tritù designs.

TIIR N.cKWEAR TRAnE.

Mautifactuirers, says the New York Economist, are nlow
Ibusied chiefly in gEtting out saipîles of new work for the men
who are about to start on lie road or in providing fresh lines for
tiose who have already partially compîîleted their journcys. Soft
iatcriais sel Io lie the favorites for tht comaing season, a fiow-

ing, unstudied effect being sought in place of the sonewhat
stiffer patterns that have recently obtained. The snall-knot
Teck, witih white ends, is about the most popular thing in made-
ulp goods and is having a very large sale. As a rule, however,
there is but litile cianîge in styles for the coming scason.

One thing to le noticed nowadays is lte intcreased quantity
of metcdiumt-grade scarfs of the "tie-yourself " variety. It is lot
so long siice mediun grades were altost confinted to mtade-up
styles, and for sone tigme past lte quantity of "made-ups " sold
in uîmderate pried goods %%as clearly in the majorit% over those
to le tied by the wearer. But each season sees the proportion
gradually changing and the general pîublic are beginning niore
and more to acquire the accomptîlisimîtent of tying the cravat, and

in this respect are following more closely in the lines of the finer
trade.

Tiere is a strong tendency towards plaid effects at presi it
and their introduction will work a pleasing change, stripes hau ing
had the cait for a long time. Of course, the fine flowered effe t,
including Persians, continue in good demand, and it will lit
some time before their popularity will legin to wane.

.MIScELLANv.

One would think that $8.oo per annun for a trade Ia r
%ould be a luxur% which fei nerchants tould afford. Vet i
Sartorial Art Journal, publiskhed b) Jno. J. Mitchell, New Voik,
i- takenI b> ail the leading tailors in Anerica. If there t, à
(an.adiai tailor who doesn't take this elegant journal lie sititlti
subscribe at once, even if lie has to go without cigars for tno
weeks, to save money enough to bu) it. It is an art journal m
appearance, and in purpose a journal of art. Its coluimîns art
full of valuable information, while its plates are a necessit lt
every tailor in Anerica.

In New York the long De Joinville scarf lias been sclling
well, and large orders have been placed for spring delivery.
WN'hen properly tied they niake a flowing end four-in-band, whiclh
is now so popular over there. Others of the latter class are
made of rich brocaded silk and Persian effects. Foulards are
exlx:cted to run again next season. Soft kntots, tied from four-
in-hands, well pulled down, forning a round compressed appear.
ance, are all the style.

hlie clothing main tlhought that he'd lie funny and original
iii his advertisenients, so he put a number of pairs of trousers in
his windows and labeled then variously: Admission, $3, $4,
$5, $7, according to quality.

After a time a seedy looking citizen cane hy aud, after look-
ing at the display, stepped inside.

" Whose idea is that ?" lie asked solenily, as lie jerked his
thumib over his shoulder toward the widow.

"Minle; entirely my own," responded the pleased dealer.
"Very good; very good," said the solenn mani chuckling.

"Can't get iii without paying the price; that's the idea, ch?
Very good; very good, indeed."

The dealer rubbed his sides and lauglied a low laugh of
delight.

I thought it excellent," he said, "and an glad you appre-
ciate it."

"Ves I do; yes I do," assented the solenn man. "l y lthe
way, do you charge anything extra for reserved seats ?"

Then he went out, and somehow after that the dealer lost
confidence in it.

*

'Tlie furnishing department of John Macdonald & Co. are
now showing some neat liies in summer shirts. 'he large sale
will undoubtedly le in unlaundried bosoms, with starched col.
lars and cuffs on the shirt, and they show a suitable variety of
these. 'l'he sales so far indicate a tendency to quiet patterns.
In regatta shirts, with two collars and separate cuffs, they show
a neat variety in vertical and horizontal stripes. Somne grey,
pink and blue grounids are exhibited, and also a few spots. In
Ceylons and in silk shirts, with and without attached collar, they
are showing some new varieties which should be taking. Novel-
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tics in dress tics are also shown in embroidered tips or cross
bands, and ine satin bound varieties.

lhe manager of the woollen departmîîent of Gordon, Mackay
& Co's, warehouse claims that they have the neatest collection of
twills for spring and summer wear, ever shown in Toronto. They
have a large variety of both plain and over-check. He is con.
ident that they will be populSr with the trade during the coming

,weason. Il their furnushmng departicnt tlicir " Crest" brand of
white dress shirts is always kept in full stock. This line is be
comng celebrated with the trade for style, fit and wear, and is
earred in all prices. They are also çarr) ing a long range of
mnen's braces in domestic, Anerican and Engli,h manufacture.
lhey clamit that they are selling these at prices which eiable
tien to compete successfully with the so-called manufacturers
who are drunming up the retail trade.

Two special ines of unlaundried shirts that can be retailed
at 50 aId 75 cents are being offered b>y W. R. Hrock & Co.
Extraordinary circumstances allowed the purchase of these lines
at a price which makes then it is clained, better value than lias
ever bcen shown before. Their sale is very rapid in lots of ten
to twenty-five dozien.

Johnt Macdonald & Co. are receiving large shipients of their
spring wollens. Their range this year in both donestie and im-
ported is ahead of previous season. Serges in hop-sack and
diagonal weaves will be very fashionable this season. They are
making a speciaity of black worsteds in ail the best makes, and
tley aimi to have a fui stock of these goods all the year througl..
Tlcir stock of tailors' trinmings is also very conp)lete at preseit;
everthing in this line that can possibly be required )s being
shown. They carry. a nicat range of nantlings for the spring
trade, in serges, box-clothis, fancy brocades, in ail the latest color-
mngs.

Messrs. Miller Bros. & CO., 30 Dowd st., Montreal, tell us
tlat they have suffered but little delay by the fire in their premi-
ses last month, and that they are now once again in full working
order, and have on hand full supplies of different lines of faced
collars, cuffs etc.

Mr. A. J. Johnston, the buyer for the woollen depiartment of
WVyld, Grasett & Darling, is away on his seni-annual trip to
Great Britain to purchase fall stock.

Mufflers have sold well this season. Dark patterns took the
lead, with a tendency towards a better class of goods.

Wyld, Grasett & Dairling are showing sorne special lines in
neglige shirts. These corne in flannelettes of lowest grades'
very effective patterns in Bedford cords, and silk striped Madras
shirts. lei regatta shirts they have some neat fines including
short stiff bosoms, with attached collars ; soft bosons with stiff
collar and cuffs, colored pique bosons with soft white body, as
well as the staple Unes. They have received another very large
shipnent of neckwear. This about completes their original pur-
chase of neckwear for the spring and summer trade. They claim
to show very special value in block neckwear of all kinds, and
carry a well assorted stock. They are showing a line of English
braces with saddler's ends, a feature which niakes then very
strong and durable without losing the stylish appearance.

Mr. Begg, buyer of the woollen department of John Mac-
donald & Co., sailed on the 13th for Great Britain. His mission
is, to find the leading lines and patterns for the fall trade.

wOL..F.NS IN MtONTbtVA..

The turnover of woollen underwear has been large this year,
the renarkably coli weather being set down as the incentive for
the increasel business. Orders for ladies woollenl underwear
have tilled a lot of the space in the order books and the stocks
licre are worked down. to a pretty low basis. Thle saime applics
to gentlemen's underwear.

There has been a brisk demiand for blankets also, sonie large
orders being reported ont western accouent. In fact we know of
scveral different lot of i,ooo pairs having been sent ui that way.

l'ie new supplie. of tweeds are now bieing recheid and lost
of the houses are bus at work inp>a.cking. Orders in this con
neeton are good, and the indications point to a good spring
trade. serges and worsted coatings are un the rise according, to
advice, but the stocks here are prett large and the change niay
not be felt here for smne tinte. It i: rather early in the day to
speak of next fall's possilihties, but the fact is interesting never
theless. Mir. Melntyre, of Messrs. l-lodgson, Sumner & Co.,
who has just returned frot Englan<d, says that plain mitons are
going to lie the thing there, and that lie anticipates a large trade
and has provided for it ahcad. For suits next spring the old re-
liable serge is still to be the go if the new goods coming in are
to be a criterion. A lcavy rougi linished twilled serge is likely
to be the favorite in blue, blue.black and black. It wil le run
lard, however, by some tweeds and fiuer serges in quiet shades
of blu, grey and black. Somle of these look in the web as if
they would be very handsomie imade up.

The clothing houses have wound up their Maritime Province
and Blritish Columbia spring bnsiness, and report the average
less than last ycar. In Ontario and Quebec, however, which
thteir travellers are now working, the indications are gxx if the
business donc so fair is a criterioni. In fact they hope to pull up
the difference out of thiese Io sectionis sufficient to offset the loss
in relation with the districts mentioned above.

A pleasanît event took place recently at the reside. x of Mrs.
Joseph Ironside, Hamilton,being the marriage of M Jessie Gor-
doin and Thomas 1). L.awrason, of the well known dry goods fimi
of Campbell & pentecost. The young couple have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends.

THE LEE SPOOL
-TOOK THE

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica Exhibition -
AS THE----

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Maohme Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Se.llng Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., Toronto.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters translated from or wntten in any foreign language.

J. H. CAMERON, to Front St. E.
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OANPT AND OURTAiNS.D R NG January the trade among the carpet jobbiers and
and tmîanufacturers lias lot len very risk. 'he spriiig
dei\erv orders have leien ail taken and imnufacturers are

busy e.ectling titese. In a short timte sorting orders will begin
to coule in ; iut in tli' mîeanl time trade will be slow.

''ie t urtain trade continures fair. jobbers are huinting up
numitierouts orders ; and phiciig large quantities of goods. Not
tinghamiii gxos have ît conmiencetd to a rnve i n the cities, and sooi
thtey will Ie <itrilitedt' througli the runiitr t0 tot greait body of
retailers.

Oilelotis anid ilitilutilms are very quiet just now. Sone of
the jolbbIers liav e bei rtelien iiig tielir stocks hrom t lie mliills;

Ibut itrwie th l t eiint islmW.

AN Al,\i L t"IU.
''ie rt'oent a oanfe of' £2 Ir ton on rawî' jute, reported

from ih mtidee, Scotiond, ill 1 ha\e a strong effect on repeat
orders of carpet% and mi ptrchases fior the fail trale. Nearly
ail lines of imported carpets îill undoutedlybe aippirec'iated in

perice an ac'counttt of tilis advance, .speially wlen i is cotibiied
witl thi adamt m ti olitr r.n iliattrials. %t.., ioul .mnd tut
ton. The effect of thecst advances will lot Ie felt intil stocks
amtioig tht joeibers he art tleatted up. Comeititon ik too

strong to allow tlest dealers to ad\aatt prices at present.

Miost of the jote comes from Indi to Dundee iii a partially
manufatured state. 'l'Te crop lias not Ibeeni good and the de.
miand keeping up ias tause the prescit aippreciation of price.
'l'Te wt ar Itfort last saii a grcat faimine in jute and 10 stocks
were ca:ried over to t S9µ, andri te proxiet of iast year was no
mure than a erage. lience the scarcity. Jute is comintg to play
a great iait ii ail ithe tte\tile manufatures of tli da. but in

on' tit mre so thait ii car t making

'l lit' I'Nr.I.INil AR1ITT TRAM-'

L:nder date of i Iectbtter 24tii, the i extle Mercury says
ThIe carpet trade ias Iteen duli for such a considerable lime that
an etinquiry imito the causes which have brouglit about such a re-
si* t may not Ie out of place. lhie foreigin dematid for carpits
lias shrunk conlsitderably during the past few ycars, and i the
home trade iiiay complaints are hcard as to the unremiîunierative
cbaracter of the husiness. Carpe't manufacturers, More, per-
haps, than any other class, appear deteriniîed tu reforni the
ordinary neithods of distribution by going direct to the retati
purchaser and passing over the wholesale ierchatit. The pohcy
is one whicih iay have certain advantages, althougl it cannot
be denied' that in miany respects the system of direct trading is a
source of extra expenise and loss by bad dehts. The Iiatter is,
lowever, one which carpe iantiufaciturers have a nghit to decide
for theniselves. Somle of themi, at any rate, have not fouid it
necessary to visit individuail retmilers, and pass over the mer-
chant. li: chaigts that hIe .iffected the carp.et trade during
the past few years have comielld manufacturers to adopt nany
fresi suggestions whii ch oterwise iliglt not have beei received
wiî'th attention. Ierhaps the teldeny to trade direct is One of
litiem. We are sorry to notice that last miioithî's exports of car.
pets were simailler than for somne time past, the valuie leing
£So,279 against £66,30 last y(ear,and 6S,oo9 in lS9 o. ''le
sliriikage in the foreigi outlets is due in part to the same
causes which have operated at home. The extended tise of
squares caiiot it said to have bttefited the trade. It has, on

the contrary, helped to reduce the consumption, for people now
use a few squares where fornerly they would have the whole
floor covered with carit. 'l'le iniprovenicts in liioleun de
siglis have also been injurious to the carpet trade. L.inoleuis
have increased their hold in public favor enioriiously oC late, and
tic trade is rapidly developing.

InSJOINTEn ACTS.

The East India Trading Co., Portland, Or., are recent be-
giniers selling Chinla iattings, goat rugs, and other Japaine.
and Chinesc goods. 1. A. Yerex, the manager, was fornerly
with a company of the samte namne at Vancouver, Il. C., who do
ouie of the largest businesses of this kind in Canada.

Probably the costliesi piece of textile fabrie on sale in New
York is exhibited in a Broadway store wintlow. It is a siali
Turkisi rug otil' 3 feet to inches wide by 4 feet 8 inches long
It will cuver a smali centre table. Its price is $3,200. Ruîgs
worth $5,ooo tmay be prchased, lut they are very large.

John Macdonald & Co., Wellington St., are opiening tup their
spring stock of lace curtains. They have an immense range
fromt thirty cents pier pair up to six dollars. Thesce are Notting-
iatmî goods, antd' eoitprises the latest novelties a'nd newest de
signîs.

It is satisfactory says the Draper's Record, at a time when
publit. platforis are riiging with the cry of depression in trade
-- a cry, it mîust be admitted, whiich k iout altogether groundless
-- to discover even one industry in a condition that aditîîs of
rejoicinig. This is espe.ciaIIy welcoie wienî this particular in-
dustry ias been openîly threatened with annihilation by etmigrant
rivais. Not only is the Nottingham liace trade holding its own
against foreigti competition, but it is actually better, as far as
foreign trade is concernîed, than it lias bLen for five years past,
tested by the corresponîding mîtontis of Novenber. The actual
figures, as given by the Board of 'l'rade rettîrtus, are : Value of
cotton lace and patent net exported in Novenber last, £143,
854 ; vailue of silk lace exported, /L22,338; or a total for the
mîîonti of £t66,192. This is £31,972 better than the coni-
bined exports of silk and cotton lace in the saie mionth last
year, and over £22,ooo better thatn Novebtîer, t89o. ''ie in-
crease in the value is in both cotton and silk lace, the exports of
the later leapinlg u1p fromîî £t 5,247 in November, t 891, to over

£22,oo last Novenber. Wien we compare the results of the
eleven ionths' trading, there is still a large increase, but it is
not quite so .marked. ''he total value of the cotton and silk
lace sent out of the country during the cleven mionths of the
lresenit year is £2,73,481, as conpared with £:,863,336 in
tue salme ieriod of last year, and £2,058,535 in the correspond-
ing period of 1890, which approaches nearest of any of the last
five years to the business done during the present ycar.

Ox gall, three gills to a pail of water, well rubied into a car-
pet with a brush and tiien wipued off with clear water, will, it is
clainiecd, make an old carpet look like nlew.

Jno. Macdonald & Co., the well known carpet jobbers of this
city, have just passed into stock two hundred and fifty baies of
carpets, comprising new pattenîs in tapestries, Brussels and

20
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MILLIN-ER
WHOLESALE

SORTING UP TRADE.
WEEKLY SHIPMENTS OF

NO VEL TIES
ARRIVING.

Everything New and Fashionable futind in our
Departments.

ORDERS SOLICITED.-

D. M(ALL & (O.,
12 anb 14 Wellington ßt., Cast, Coronto.
1831 j2oire Dame 9t., 10Rontreal.

p

Wiltons. These arc e.mtrecly nice goods, and considerable
rare and tact lias been exercised to secure gooxls suitable for
the various requirements of the trade. They have also opened
upi) thrce hundred pieces of domestic wool carpets. The patterns
are new and designs much superior tu the doniestic "iake of
former seasons. This shipment comprises a strong selection
from ail the leading manufacturers, and is sufficiently well as
sorted to give any dealer a sufficient choice. They have also
passed into stock a big range of domestic oilcloths, both floor
and table, including the newest designs in each.

4**

That man is a good enough Christian,
And of grace has no stinted share,

Who can put up the curtain fixtures
In his home and never swear.

4**
*

THE MONTREAIL MARKET.
The trade in this hranch promises to be fair, and it is inter

esting to note how Anierican curtains are forcing ont the Gernan
article more and more. The Vonkers patterns in chenilles are
1 brighter and not so subdued as the German, but they seem to
take better, and the consequence is that very light stocks of the
latter arc carried this spring.

Fair orders are reported for carpets, but it is expected to
widen out a little more shortly.

R. R. Stevenson, of Stevenson & Blackadder, cotton lining
manufacturers, Montreal, was in Toronto recently. He says
they propose to increase the capacity of their factory at Valley-
field by thirty per cent. He has been over a good part of the
Dominion, and says the business outlook was never so bright.

VELVET SKIRT FPCING
A NEW FAIIRIC FOR FACING ANI) BINDING SKIRTS

ADVANTAGESt
t>UItAltIItTY-Wili outwear a dosen old.fmashiout, braids.
NiEATNESS-The Pile 0tge th olne lvc'a t e no a el and f0 h notu

Injure the shot.
ECONOMY-Being dons u in continuotus lengths of 3. 4 and 18 yarts.

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
MANUFACTUItED BY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANMSTEu.
Representative: FREID KING, 61 'iccadilly, Manchester.

WagOLgESLa ObTLY.

GORDON McAY & Co.

Above Sample represents a Clearing Une of 27

inch Combination Suitings, Checks and
Stripes, 1000 pieces, 20 patterns.

Price 7Y cents. Terms Nett 'o days

GORDON MACKAY & 00.
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THE MONM Tua ?WA DE.T IE R E are tiles when lithe wholesale iouses relapse ito
ahlnost hibernating quietness. l'he past thee wks lias
seeit very few buyers in the city, and the consequence is

that trade seens very quiet. Nevertlcless, one is soun iinde
reived, when the shipping depxartmnctit is visited. I.arge quanti
tics of goods are going out, and larger quantities are cointiig iii.
Cases, large and small, are tuibled in and out, showing that iii
time of jeace dry goodIs imten prepare for war

But in jpite of this apparent quietness the mtovenent lm re

peats for woollens and other heavy wiiter goods lias been suffi
cient tl lighten stocks ver) mttaterially. lHeavy mits and gloves,
heavy underwear, hosiery, overCoatiings of ail kinds and heavy
sttitiigs and dress goods have ail ioved out well. 'lie fur dealers
during the week cnding I Deceiber 24th did a lige trade, and

îe lifted oui of the slougl of deospnd into which they had
gone a short distance. Travellrs are again on the road with
ftill lies of spriig samples.q. and soon shipicnts of these will
Com meince.

Brooks spools base drupped froui $3.20 to $3. This make.
this the lowest pricd 200 pards, 6 cord soKol in the mîarket.
Thisis due lto the arranîgemieit in tie Central Agency which lias
benct lescrilbe'd oftei in tle.se coluns.

Hel(ding, Paul & Co. and The Corticelli Silk Co., b1,1ae otite
to an agreenient regarding the prices of sewing silk and twists.
We understand that there are 1n imiaterial chaniges in prices, but
the old trade discounît has beei done away with. This change
will do iaway witl tle old under bidding b% ncans of discounts
and make ont one price whether goods are bought fromt tlt-
wholesalers or the mlianufacturers. lIeding, Paul & Co. have
issued a circular which reads as follows: Owing to the large ad
vaitce in raw silk, we have reduccd discotnts to the trade. Il
conisequleeof this, we eg to notify you that frot this daie.
yot are retqustcd to sell our silk threads. art silks, etc., at list

prices, less 5 pier cent. cash only. Any house not adhering to
this contract will forfeit trade discount.

The weather has been verv favorable tu retailers during the

past mlonii. All over Ontarilo, and, in fact, throughout the
whole of Canada, the weather has been fairly severe, accom.
panied by a snall anoutnt of snow, but still sufficient to afford
gooi sleighing. This lias quickened tI mitnoveient of graii and

produce, and also Ithe ntovement of leavy winter goods. When
the retailers unioid théir winter goods well they are always in
better spirits for -&wing buying, and muany dealrs will not buy
spring goods tilt the.middk of January.

Renittances are fairly good. They ame letter than at the
close of the year and are fully up to the average for this tine of
lthe year. 'lTe 'orthwest and Ilritisi Columia, whiich were

slow lin )ecember, were tcry good the first ten days of the new
year, but they are slacking off again.

Chadwick's. spool cotton lias advanced another toc. 1o $3.4o
for regular and $3.50 for special labels. i iot imtprobable
that there will be advances in other iakes in the near future.

elie Chadwick spooling factor% i lonîtreal, thoughi ruînng
ight and day, is unable to catch up with their orders, the de.

miand being so large and increasing.
Sone makers of Canadian braces have advanced :o per ceit.

un the figures ai which the> sold tin November last.
A nunber of agetils selling Jalanese goods have bxtn on thle

Toronto and Montreal iurkets this nonth show mîg noaelties ii

vnboidcred, iniitialed, and hen.stitched hantd<k'erciiefs. Prices

will be lower thain last year, owing lo our increasing trade with

Jhapan. One agent camte direct frot Tokio, Japan : lie is a
gentlemtan of GCernîîmnî birtli, but lias lived ii Japan for tweit)
vecars.

.\SONG; TORONTO JOItMFs.

Alexander & Anderson are in receipt of telicr sltîîîipmcts o>1

sprng prints mt doiestie and inported. They clai that lthe
varcty show is fully up to that shtown by the average dry goods
house, and includes the newest desigtis on the uarket. l>o.
iestic and iiported flanticlettes are coiiing tu hand, and tilte
raige sliowi at present is very e.wtenste.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have secured onte thutsand pieces of
combiiation stings. Thcse plaid goods are mtcli used by
ladies for dresses, miorning wrapers, skirts, etc., and are rapidly
becuiiimg poptular. The% are welling these goods at 2h. cents
less thain the regular price. This of course is due to the large

quantity taken by the house, the ettire stoek of the niatiufat
turer havmg lbet secured. The patterns are twenty in itinber,
and were iever shown before this season. lit parasols tlieir
stock is now coniplete in ail lines. The feature of their stock is
a choice assortnit of laiidles in iatural, cbon, celluloid, ster
ling siher mtutinted, and other ines. The pretailing colur iii
faîtcy parasols is cardinal.

Caldecott, lurton & Slence are husily engaged cutting ilicii
sprinig dress teeds. hlie denand for these donestic goois lias
becen quite equal to fumier seasons. These goods will probably
lold for ainother season. The are ntoving out their spring
lines of hosicry, utnderwear and topshirts. Staples are in good
active denand in the house at present. Prints, flannelettes,
shirtings, cottonades, dress finings, ginghans, and teazel cloths
are ioving lively.

W. R. Blrock & Co. are showing a long range of art ittuslins,
for curtains and draperies, in ail the leading colorings and de
signs. These goods can be retailed ai) the way froi 7 to 25
cents a yard. l'hc prices are low, although repwats cau only be
secured at ait advanced price, <lue to the higher price of raw
cotton. A shipmîent of frillings, veilings and conplexion iets
in the iewest shades has just been passed into stock. A case of
infants' bihs lias just becn opeeitd up. These goods are new iii
design and pattern.

John Macdonald & Co., have just received a large shipnient
of nottled carpets. This line was bouglit at a special low price,
and will be sold to the retail trade at 20 cents per yard, which
is consioerably lower than anyt carpet hitherto ofîerad. More-
over, Aimerican quotations onthis line ofcarpet show an itdvance
titis week of 2 L cents per yard, and it is hardly likely that the
line will be duplicated. Ii their linen department they are do-
ing a litige trade in ginghanis, napkins, towellings, hessians, etc.

h'lie strong demîand for these goods bas necessitated the forward
mîg of repeat orders. lIt the habcrdashery departnent the% bate
just opeied a shipnint of seam bindings, bone casings, satin
ottomîons and linei beltings. These are new goods in this
mîarkeî, and can be obtained from this house only. Seven
cises of Austrian pearl buttons have been opened" up' Al
sues are kept i a bewildering variety of design. They have
now i stock a full lnt of their celebrated" Sphinx" linen thread,
imanufactured by Wn. Barbour & Sons, L.isbon Island, Irland.
Iln belts they are showing a long range of new styles for spring
ue fanes.es selfs, and club colors. 'lTe widths arc front 2 to 3
miches, lite 2 and 3 inch widths being in favor.

Johnt Macdonald & Co. are showing a nîcw line of 2o inch
tartan surah in tartans Macdonald, clan Alpine, Ferguson, Mc-
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i .aughlin, Mackinnon, Robertson, Maciarlane, Royal Stewart,
Campelelh, Breadalbanie, Macintosh, and the Victoria. These
are the nîewest thing in the silk iarket to-dav, and ladies are
u<,mîg themi for blouses and dress rimings. 'h'le effect is very
hlndsome. .rliey have also received a shipicnt of Swiss aîîot-
lin and cambric umibroideries and insertions; widths run fromli
one.half ta 4o miches. They are leing sold at special jolb prices.
.\ lien range of 1 4.inchi coliplexion nets is also> to hand; these
are pgoptular goods ait present. There is a big deniand for satin
checked apron iuslins, and this house carries a large stock.
-c: arc shown in checks from the pin w.ihteck to the largest

plaul.
Ai citirely iewv collection, for the coninng season, of mîetail

hair and hiat pins is shown mt the laberlashery departîtmnt of

John Macdonald & Co. l'hese conprse imitation amethyst,

pears, rubies, diamionds and jets; also oxydized niovelties or vari-
ous kinds. They are showing also excellent imiiitations of floral
goods, in pansies, dtaises, etc. For milliners, they are slo% ing a
large range of brooches and stick pins. In Chenille cards,
pgnopons, tassels and tinsels, they carry a g-eat variety, and find
a stcady deiand for these goods. The s>tles change slightly,
but not to any very great extent. Al that is necessary is sitmipil
attention towards keeping the stock fresh.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. are receiving their spring goods. In

sle staple departnent they are showing nlew hies im prnts,
tca.le cloths, flannelettes, shaker flanntiels, Amiercan indigo

prints, sateens and plushes. These lines inchide all the latest
varicties and the lest qualities froi hie leading nianifacturers
domnîestic and foreign. li their dress goods departnent they are
siiîviig a new thing in skirtimgs. This is a niarme shot effect
wlich is Of hîeavv quality and comtes in' 38-inch widths. It will
be very popular on account of the neat efftect it niakes wienîever
hfied slightly or iioved quickly, anld also on account of the rich
alipearance secured for a very nioderate price.

Wyld, (;rasett & Darling liave hîad a strong run on tlicir
nami' winter gloves. Thteir experience has been that buyers
w.ait until the last minute ta purchase these goods, and the con.
sequncice was that saie were too late to secure soute of their
leading lines, as the big deitand deicted the stock of the best
lines during te latter half of Decenber. Thei trade iii neck-
wcar dturing the past three weeks has leen of enornious volume,
and surpasses anything in the history of the house. The stock
is still well assorted, and more shipients arc e.xpected ie.t
weeck.

John Macdonald & Co. have laid in a large stock of buttons,
*Consistinig Of peardettas inl all sizes anid shapies, faicy netals,
umuhîbinations of nietal and ivorines, silk covered buttons, jets,

gls, silvers, and other leading novelties. Their staple lines of
pi ails are also in complete shape at present. They expect a
strong demiand for buttons this spring. They will be riuch uised

lér triiiings. Buckles will also be in good denand, and thev
. rtprepared for this with a long range of oxydized, gilts, siivîers
and pearls in new shapes and at moderate prices. The Epnipire
.lnsses will lie ornamientei with these buîckles. They have a
lme of black corsets which are in good denand just now. It is
Salled the I. B.

The indications seem to ie ail in the way of a good spring
ti.ide, the returns so far being encouraging. 'Tlhe nild weather

the latter part of )ecember interferet with the çorting up
trade to a certain extent, and ie want of good country

roads was another drawback, but it was obviated by the good
snîowfill which followed, and now business has been satisfyinig
aîll round. There have Ieen better returns froi the West, espe-
cially ont lines of cotton goods, the strength of which has induced
a very frece demanîd. ln tact a strolng feeling pervades thc entife
list of dr% goods witih the .single exception or linen goods, and
the tendency on thei is expected to streigthliei Shortly. 'ie
feeling on the wihole is lopcful, and alil tie houses speak in
checerful ternis of the outlook.

A special neeting of the Wholesale Drygoods Association
was held during dit iîonth. Mr. R. .. Gault, president, occu-
pied the chair and the other nienbers present were Messrs, E. B.
Greeshields, Wm. Ried, James Slessor, Thos. Hrophy, Wm. Kis

siK.k, Jaî. R. Cleghîorni, A. Racine, Jonathan lIodgson and A
.edlaire. 'lite constitution anId iby laws wCre so altered as to okn

the Association to wholesale clothers, wholesale dealers in furs
and gentleienî's furnishings, agents of Canadian nianufactories,
and manuifacturers' agents who deal with the wholesale trade onlly
After the adoption of the aniendments six firmis were proiposed
for mîemîîbershipî, and will stand for election at the next mîeeting.

For the ladies as well as the gentleien it loks as though
serges were tu be "the thing." Sone nice Unes of lradford
goods will be offered. plain and diagonal lines in white, creaiii
and black will also be the proper caper. There are sone nice
patternîs in printed French delainles that should catch the popu
lar fancy also. Cashimeres arc iîoving very slowly, in fact thry
seei to have dropplied out of the fancy of the public in favor of
hie serge.

L.ineis sceem to lie hie ol line wl hici do lot show an ad
Nancing tendency, but dit trade are ex..er ting an adince in
Itelfiast and Scotch dress goods

For ladies spring mantles this )car, a naterial that is aking
is a heavy twilled, roughi fmished serge, used for men's suits, and
the er:ders on the fornier accotunt are said to lie considerable.

Quite a lot of new and attractive dress trimîmings are now
beuing received and a good business is anticipated, for the
fashion proiîises to rui miore that way than tsual this spriig.

.ines of braid ornaments for the breasts of ladies jackets and
spring ckaks are exp>ected to ie "a.go." Sonie attractive fines
of feather trimmînîings are also among the new Unes that will le
offered for the tenptation of the fair sex.

Subscription to THE DRY GOODS REVIEW, 82.00 per year.

TorontoFaguand TassI Company
manafaoturnr of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS'TRIMM INGS.

19 Front St. West, 1 ORONTO.
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FREON COMPETiTIONi.A 1.1 a f us ;Mare more tir lcw gins to t ,\tol the exrellent t of

-renchu, good .a s the Textile Merurs, (Manchester),

t design is deilared to lie mu ore apit. tle uolormig'. mliore

lia momoutis. the ish softer aid more ImI aIcordani e w ith re

uireimlents. At one taimle these oIbservatiîons swere no douibt true,
but we very miticli doit w hetlier suis thle tase tod la. We

lase receitly liai thte opl lx»rtunits of it-wiiig i osiilerable iluasi

tities of Frcihcl gcx is and althouglh mii soime lew icases lte
beaity of the design wuas umnsurpassaile, Net oi the average we

ha mn othsitat < iion i saymi ig that tle gootis are eanualled and

ofic etlle, i ihose of aighsh manufature . ewA obts r

satiols lup eaoi h scton iii of thew trade las nlot lie out of pla e,

par ticularl as ur reiiiarks ae b.ised uiii tte t intrast baetween

Iîglnslh and I.reitch imanutif.î ttires.

The i o <atimîg or ht asn goauls tr.ukt sh.ll fir't lbe t unsidieredl.
liere wu.as hstmie't h il obstnable, as Im the <ast of samples of

Englhsh maiifacture. a w de differeie mii mn ishudual ment .

sme of tle <luths urt ralh titlnIlt, w hile oîtlers were at

the le.st defectîse it lot aibonininable \\v.ase effects as usetd
byý the EIglhsl miaiuifa' tutrer. and lktew ise itîlied hiere, and p er
liaps with ratlier liuort harioim let wceit oolour and wease i but
for this latter iombmation wae shoul t eriam sam ibhoeu ighsh-
mllain carnes offI te palii i kntow ledige of weavt structures.

In <calour oneîo txpreîts the -reiclh tIo le scrs strong, andt( lit
certain resiects undoutedly are. buat swe very iiiutic iestion
w ethuer Ciln the averagt tle em e inglisliti. still less Soth

metî%. e sas, " on the as erage ma isedh, sim e oir observa

flts teiile to deoiiinst rate t lat m smille few imdividual cases
sIlrt'Ime Vuewellei v was attame. wue iattiralls eideaored to at

tilunt for titis stuaning of tli mhid-Icluai above the conition
c-rowd . and our thoghts resi ed theiselves ilto a suoiutiîonî
sers reaciv, whilh wsas agami aid agai ctn irmed. It has oftenî

ibeen hues d witlier ilite tesigmniitg for Elinglshî firits is m

the niglit h.ands.

he necessis iof a ti minatioli of practical kiowledgc i clîoth
striitire. t iuliturmiig, and 1 dusigi. alonig w itl the neessanl orgi
atisnc and tnsequelthteoret al ait(. presents a <iitiult%,
wlith only educatî<înî ini its most highly orgaimiired forii can o-er-
Comie . atl iIn the mîteanttiuine praLtaI knowletdge places the paus.

..essor mii the null as esigner ir m sollie siilar capacit>, while
lte trigimîatnse fat ult\ urges thte artist oi tatto the irouitictioi of
pictures. Now the liait who cain never tuel as an artist iiigit
let'coeit of great salue as a designer . ie is usually far above the

onrlinars dlesiget'r m iethito<br al work. m t olour ierception and
m hei rtndiennitg of form, and set lie siffers disappom tm after

ihsapomtment m stms mg afit r a po -ition lie is incapable of lil
hnîg, %llit a ilort it railt anii mren sîiîtahiki'. icaliig ts IegltI ted
l'lit rei h las log 1 aed tiis, aid il stemus tc i s, Im htkîmg
uver the gePtMIts tiat tilt I-st t .iiipts wtri tt Irodutintîîm of a

liore hiîghlv f'iishiedi mîîîid , thiat whdile knîowledge w.as uno muort-
qs ildtent hte thait m iligsht guu-ls, q ulîiturt plai ed ait unnuîtistakt

.1ah stampu llon tht goods. %%t wish tiwlI artists woui take
thî1s Io heart . morklit lu t (Ieiitin, i1m0rt sbilIkt:. ,art. su.miid Im de

sigts and e do nitt iesitate Ito sa thI.it muaitn earmnig a tiser
.cble nintam e. or tillmiIg .ît all. i tlt pii tit ui iit. ilnghi Wit h a
hittt appication t sud as i'ignrs tuîî totaik ans. lhe

i rectht hae ralbred tihis, and the re'uilt 1s miiaiitest lit their pro
ductioni

lin the Noft goids dress trad. %%t as.t i t mant ttedingl
tbcautitful t tilopur %uinnibiiatiuns, pruduced bu% the free u. of sulids

imiixtures antd twists. Of noteworthy excellence were the min,
maed stripe goots., uisially consistiig if a worsted grounid man'
Silk irim. often ii a distimct, but imiost harmionious colotr. %%
also n<otited some excellent double plain s'vies, whiclh iii tiI
malade dresses would leave nothing to be desiredi, but their we.
pareclumdes tiheir use in other forns.

lanufaîcturers who want a goox Jine to work lapon cazmni
do lietter than manufacture silk pilush stripe cioths ; froi wh.n
we have seen in the ietroipolis of fashion it would appear Ih,i

.a typev of stripe corduroy silk plush in greys is going to I mi,
great deimîanîd, and if the beautv of the fabric is tIo le a gaugtel
the demand for it, tihen tiere is no mistake about the demand
it shoulul lie very great inuieed. lit the harder dress gois sona
few alpacas were exhibited, but the like or even better hase li. si
seei for soile tailne ii England, and therefore claim no conmnent
it cotton goodas, however, we have soiething to learn, and par
tieularly in the coitiiiatioi of cottoii with silk. Il ordhn.ius
-otioni goo>ds the lse of culour was again Inoleworllh, the mi,

duction of single or double threads of a distinct colour and wiot
ed imtdepîeideitl% being well wNorth further developbmnent at mr
haids.

Il striped goods, cotton grouids and silk figures were w(Il
repîre.setied. aind as a rule a iiiost harmonious conîtrast ibietw et Il
the colour of the silk and cotton resulted in very beautiful falri

Mtore particular reference shall be malade tu the above.imi
tioneid goods later.

DRY GO0OS QUSINESS "OURS.

Ini these days of sinkes for shorter homns of .lbor, irghier
wages, etc., and of the passage of laws liiiting ite labornnlg

man's workiig tile to ciglit hours, ltas it ever crossed tie
uind tof the average thiiking man or womtan thiat the dry goodh

clerk of cither s-\ îs to.day working lonsger hours to earn his or
lier daily Iread titan aliost any other class of wage carners "

Our large cit retail establishments says the i)rv GIot
Chronîiele of New Vork, open tleir doors for business irompîîutlh
at X o'clock in tte morning and remaiîn open tu ail coniers intal
<1 1'. M., makmng tent working hours, but tlhcy arc in a very siîall
iiiitorit% as comlbared with the smialler retailers of the prin iipal
cilles and the geieral country stores scattered ail over the Uion.
wo take dowin the shutters at .1. M. or Carlier iii soie i
stances, and iever think of closing util 8 o'clock, and oftei 9
or to 1'. NI. twelve to fourteen hours at a stretch without mialer
ilussioin. except just ltime cioughi to sinatch two hasty mîteals .uid
iback to the counter again to the old grind, day ini and dlas oit
and io compilîîuainits, notwithstanding the exhausting nature of thit
work at which they are enîgaged.

It thle exercise of a dr% goods clerk's duties, lie or shi.t
as tle (ase may be, is of liecessity confined to a puosition leliiiîd

thle coluter, where the lbrain us ittost actively enployed ai .111
times.. Tl stock mutst le looked after coistantly, staple lait,
mîîust nver lie allowed tos run out, cistoiers require attenton"
Ssscr% fcw moments, and must have it, or the business sufft rs.

and ait endess amount of wiîîor details, which are Iaand Jr
cel of the Ir) goods busimess, is tieir portionLi day in and da1

Vt. frot these samne clerkshîî 1ps have devcloped nany of th,
master minds it the worlds of commerce, finance, nanufau ti

and trade genevrally.
Th. dr douods store is an excellent training school. ait'

thert is no better steppiiig Ntonle Io future greatiess thai ti,
thoroaugli busmes eimation whici the thoughtful and aiinstak
mng clerk can gaim i sîueh surroundngs and associatiens,

The clerks that do lot tounit the minutes and hours tht%
work are the ones thtat succeed, and the ones of whom, after
tihey hae succeeded, wc hear said, - What a lucky feliow," eht
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W. R. BROCIÇ & CO.
AVE received the bulk of their

Imported and Canadian Woolens,
and on rienday, i6th January,
wili offer a very large and

attractive stock to the trade.
Buyers when visiting this market

are invited to inspect our specialties and
novelties. In solicitiug a continued
share of business, we assure our
customers that no effo'rt on our part will
be spared to serve them to advantage.

Tailor' Trimmings. New Stock Con.-
piut in Printed Satins; Black and Col-
ored Italians and Serges; French
Canvas;- Hair Cloth; Pocketings; Silk
Serges; Fancy Silk Sleeve Linings;
Braids; Buttons; Buckles; Sewings;
Etc . . . . . . . . . , . .

w... moon AeNOw oOAWPOO T. O. « "YN

,." A i AN TORONTOWELLittGrot w»

Joms F. PowEs
Freit ad Fordmug Agt,

20 and 88 Jewin Crdent, Aldergate.Stet, BLC.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &o.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the
lowest possible rates, and which will. be found to

be considerably below those now charged
by other firms. Large packing floors, hydraulic
machinery, telephones to ail Depots and Docks,
also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Meha.lah, London.
TELEPHONES : London 58,58 P;

Birmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADAs

L. Irolle, 13 St. John Stied, Monbiea.

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.

PERRIN'S G J VS ARE THE CHEAPET.
Aeï

7 Victoria Square, corner st. James St.,

MO]TTBE.A.L.
BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING

when oirerng LAMA BRAID It tbey ordSe.It put up là rol am m that this laells on the oovur
cr a* bai. We pt er a31-2 ys. oue euh rollam require.

4



Prices on . .
the Advance

TO THE IRADLI.
T the present time dry goods have an upward tendency.

Manufacturers have already advanced some of their
prices. To buy profitabliy in such a market is to buy
early. Having made the filling of letter orders a
specialty you cati save time and expense by placing

your orders with us. Our stocks are being fully assorted by daily ship-
ments and all orders can be filled with the promptest despatch. We
solicit your orders. We mention a few of our leading Unes: Latest
Novelties in German, French, and British Dress Goods, Black and

.Colored Henriettas, Wool Delaines, Moreen Skirtings, Cashmere and
Cotton Hosiery, Black and Colored Dress Silks, Ribbons, Victoria
Lawns. and Fancy Muslins; Millinery, Irish Point, Chantilly, Real
Torchon, Etc., Etc., Laces. Embroideries, Flouncings, Ladies Umbrellas
.nd Parasols, Lace and Chanille Curtains, Piano Felts, White and Colored
Quilts. Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Rugs and Mats, Smallwares,
Fancy Goods, Gent's Furnishings, Linens, Prints, Cottons, Sheetings,
Shirtings, Flannelettes. Worssed and Tweed Suiting, Pantings, Over-
coating. Tailors' Trimmings.

John facdonald & Co.
LETTER
ORDERS WELLINGTON AND .

SOLICITED FRONT STREETS EAST foronto

THE BRITISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF 00.
HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Soie Owner,

TRADE MARK Manufat.turers a!x Patentees of Ladies' and Gentlemens' Odorless Steam Vulcanizet.

WLATERIPROOJ? GARMeSTS.
IMPORT AND COMMISSION IN ALL KINOS OF FURS, GloorseathSiks, Euhs,

HERMANN S. SCHEYER
Speclal Attention paid to mail orders. 39, 41 and 43 St. Sulpice TREALPerfect flt guaranteed. 2 de Bresoles St. 149 Le Royer St. MON


